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In I..or t1on In 1864 wa' eFtabilshl"d the 
flrst Internl\tional Alsodatlon of Worker", lat· 
lerly lmo"n 'aII tbe 1st International. The Ita· 
lute of UU~ International Anoclatlon of Work
t'TI ttuot~·s as follows: 

That the eman(·lpation of the wcrkin, elasl 
Is to be attaIned hy the working dasl itself. 

'fhat tbe struggle [or the emancipation of 
the> working closs doea 110t mun a strug!tle for 
clasl prlvlll.'gell and Inonopollel but a strllille 
lor f'qual rlgbts anlt equl\l obllgatlonl, for the 
abolition of evl"TY kind of ('.Ius·domlnatlon. 

That the e<·onomlc subjection of the ",-orker 
und('r the. monopolists of the means of pro
dm·tlon, I.e .• of the sourcel of life II tbe caUM 
of servitude In all Its forml, t'be cauae of all 
IIO('lal misery, all mental degrndaUon and poli
tical dl'pendence. 

That the economic-emancipation of the 
workIng clul II therefore the great aim v.·hlch 
every political mon'ment mUlt be lubordlnate 
to. 

That all endenvors for tbllt Rrt>at aim bave 
failed aa yet he<'ause of the lack of lIolldarlty 
betw('(>n Ole vurlo\1s branr.hel of Indufltry In 
all colin tries, llE'uuse of tbe absence of the 
farternaJ tie of unity bl'twet"n the workln. 
C\aSft8 of the dUft>rent countrlel. 

nat the emancipation II neltht'r a local 
nor a IIntional problem but a problem of a BO
clal character embracing t'very ch·11I7.l'd count
Jj, anc! the Fo1\1tlon of whlcb df'pC'nc!1 on the 
theorl'tI~1 anc! pr.'ctkal co-operation of tbe 
most progTessh'e 1C0untrlea. 

Tbllt the a('tnal Ilmultaneoul re.,l.,al of 
Ole ",·ork .. r.' mOTl!nH'nt In th(' IndulItrial coun
tri'!l of Eurofl(' ou thf' one hand awakens new 
hopC' ..,.·h!l~t nn the otbf'r hand It Is a BOlem" 
wnrnln!,: of the flanltpr of relapse Into the aId 
('rml"ll and' an aJlTll'al for an ImmNif:lte union 
of the hitherto dls('onnected movement. 

'MIf' RI.'('ond Int<>rnatlonal whlf'b 'W" eltab-
1Illb<'fI In 1Rl'1l lit Parll'l hd undf\rtallPn to oon
Unuf' tht' 'I\"ork of thl' Fil"llt IntArnaUanal. Tn 
11114 at th outbreRk of tbp. ",'orh! slauJ!htll.r It 
"nfl'I'rl'd a complpte fal1l1rl' Undermlnfld by 
opportunIsm aud damnJ!:Nl by the tfE'atlOn of 
IIA If'"d"r!' ",·ho had tR!H'n the Ildf' of tht' bOIl1"
gl'olllle-tlip Rf'l'ond Tnt'!Tnatlonal l'erlFbPd. 

Thf' ThIrd ("omrn1Jnlst International wblch 
","lUI ('~tabtl~hed In March 19111 In tht'! capital 
of tlUl Russian Ro('laJfst FI'flerative So,lf't Reo 
pnhl~. In thl:! city of lIfos('ow, lolpmnly pro
claIms bpforf' tht" .. ntlre ",·orld that It tabl 
upon ItIl"lf to ('ontlnne Ind to compl('te tbp. 
/!Tt'at CAUM b('~tJn by t.bp. First Int('rnatfonal 
Work(,TII' .4 ssoele.tlon. 

T·he ThIrd Communist International had 
be"n [ormed at a moment wben the Imperialist 
slaughtpr of 1914·1:118· In which the Imperialist 
bourgeulsle of the \'arlous countrIes had sa· 
crlficl'd tW(,lIty millIon Dlen, came to an end. 

Ke!'p In lillnd the Imp'!riallst war! Thll 
the flrrt app"nl of the ('omDiUnist International 
to o,·t>ry toller ,.·herever he may Uve and what· 
ever language ho mllJ' lIpeak. Keep In mind 
that owing to the f'xlltl!ncE! of the capitalist 
Irlltem a IInla11 ~roup of Impf'rlallilts lAad the 
opportunity dllrlng fOllr long yeaTi to comp<'1 
the \\"ol'l,erl nf varloull countri(!1l to cut each 
other'a throats, hepp In mind tIIat the bour· 
gNJls war has cast Europe and the entire ",·orld 
Into a IItnte of C'~tf(.·me delltltnt\on and ltan-a· 
tlon. Kerp In mInd thut unlf!tll the call1taJlst 
srst<>m 18 o\'l·rlhrown the repetition of alle'b 
criminal war II' not only poslllble but Ine,·ltable. 

The Communll't Intornl1tionol maKPa It Ita 
aim to put up an aTmf'1I IItruggle for the over
throw of the InternationAl oour,..,olllie And the 
creation of an Inll'rnational Soviet Republic a" 
a translthm stAge to tho complete abolition of 
the Stu to. Thf'l ('.olllmllnlflt h.tem'ltlonal con. 
,1Il,'rl the dl(·tntnrshlp of the prel!'t.nrlat al the 
only meanl for the I!h('rotion of humanIty from 
the horrol'll of rspltr.lIsm The Communlllt In. 
t"rnIlUonnl ('ollsldl'ra the Hovl(~t form of go"ern
mrnt al the hilltorl!'ally ovolved form of tbl. 
dlctat.or.hlp of the proletariat. 

'11Ie Impprlr list war la rellponlllble for the 
clule unIon of fat "I of thl' ",·orkol"ll ot onl! 
cnuntry with the fatPA or Ih" work"r. or all 
ot11rr cOllnlr"·". Tho JrllpI'rlallllt WRr pmplla. 
111,.1''' onee moNO ~'hot 111 p.mplIR"I1.f·d In the 
"I ntutu of t.hoFll"IIt Intl·rnl\tlonl\l: tbat the 
ernln\'lpRtlon of labor I. nolthl'r • IMIII, nor a 
nlltlonal tn"k. but onp ot a 1000lal and Interna
tional charl('("r. 

"The ConllllllDI~t nnre fOM!ver brflak, with 
the traltltlon. of tile Rooonel Jnt,ernatlona' wblcb 

In reality only recognized the wblte race, Th. 
ComnlUnif!t International. mllkes It Its tUlk to 
emandpate the worker.. of the entire world. 
The ranks of the ('ommunlst International fra· 
ternally uDlte Dlen of all colors: wblte, yellow 
and ·black_li'bc toilers of the entire world. 

The (~o\llmunillt International fully and un
res('nedly upholds the gains or tbe great pro
letltriaJ;. revolution In RIlFsla. the first vlctorl
OUI 1I0<'1811st revolution In the ",·orld', hIstory, 
and canll upon all. tbe ",·orkera to follow Ule 
same 1'03d. The Commun~t International makel 
tt Its duty to SUPtlOrt by all the IIOWer ·at Ita 
disposal every So,' let ltepllbl\c ",·lIere.,or It 
may "" fonned. 

The rommllnlst 11Itp.rnatlonal I. aware that 
for the purpose of a Breedy achle\'p,ment· of 
v Pcton· the lntemaUonal ASflOClaUon of v.·orkera 
which" III 8trugglln~ for tha abolition of capi
talism and the establishment of Communism 
should pOSBf'1OB a firm and centra.lIlMMf organ· 
izatlon To all Intl'ntl and purposel the Com
munillt' International should represcnt a "Ingle 
unh'f'n>al {"ornmunlst Party,- of ",-'blch tbp, pa1"
tie. (l'!lt'raUng In ""ery cOllntry form Indh·ldual 
.ectlons. The orgnnlzed appaTatlls of the Com
mUlllat Jntpmational la to secure to the toller.. 
of ('verT 1C0untry tlle poalllbllIty at any ginn 
momt'nt to obtllin tbe maxImum of al.l from 
tlle organlzt'd "'f)rkera of the other COU'ltrie.. 

For UJls purpose tbp. Communist Interna· 
tlonal c:onfirms the following Itp.ml of Ita 
atatute: 
Par. 1. The nl'·., International Al'lsoclation of 
work(,TI la ~tabllshf'd for the purpose of 01"
,;nJlh:lnr: common al'tlvlty of th" workeTi of 
,-arion. 1'0llntrlf'1 who arl' lItrl\'ln~ to"·arda a 
Ilngl!' alnl: the overtbftlw of l'apltallRm, thtt 
e;;tabll!"hment of the dlctat.or~hlp of the pro
Iptnrlat Bnd of the International So\·let Re
J)lIblll' thE' I'omplf'te abe>1ltlon of clanel and 
the l"C'aUzatlon of 80clalllnl.-thll flnt ,teJ) to 
Comml1ntflt Society. 
Par. ~. T·bf! new Tntttrnational Asaoclatlon of 
""orken 11aa tl(>PD ~Vf'n the name of THE 
COMl\nTNIRT TXTERN ATIONA L. 
Par S, An the pnrtlf'fI and or,Rnlzatlonl com
prlFlnl: thf' Communist lntpmatlonal bE'ar the 
namp. of tbt" Communl!>t Party of' the ~"I'n 
('olmtry, (llectlon of tlIe Commnnlllt Interna· 
tlonal). 
Par. 4. The World Con~('es of all parties and 
organlzatlonl ",hleh form part of the CommuD' 
1st InternationaLls the 1!I1lpr .. mE' organ of 
thll Jntt'rnational. The World ('ongrt'1I8 al a 
rille ('{'m·('nell not I e 1'1 I titan once a 
YE'ar. The "'orld ('on~('j;8 conflrml t.ba J)ro
~rammes of the \,arlou8 partl(,1 compriSing 
tbe Commllnllt Intuuatlollal. The World Con· 
gTf'!!" dI8(·II"I'(,8 a nil df>!'ltlf's the more Import
ant questlonl of programme and tactics, which 
are cOIlnf'ct!'d with the IIcth'lty of the Com· 
nl1mllt Intf'rnattonal. Th" nllmber of deoclslve 
\'ot('S at the 'World Congresa for every party 
and organiz.llnn Is docitled upon by a special 
rl'/:,ulatlon or thp COJll!'rf'RfI; It Is found Df'Cea
lIur)" to fltrh·e for a 111('ed)· elltnbllllhment of a 
Fwnflnrd ,.t fI'llrrfoentation on the bllsls of the 
aetnal IIl1mber of the members of thp. organ· 
l:tatlon and the ~al mfluf'nce of the party tn 
question. 
Par S. The World Congn,stl el('ctl an EX8-
cnt(",.. ("omrnltlre of th,.. CommunIst Int('rna· 
tlonal ",-hlch servn III the h'odlng ol',an of 
the ("omnl11nlflt International In the Interval, 
bf'h'PE'n the (,01I\"'ntlon of 'World C.on,::-rl'Slel 
and III rrllp(ln"lbh~ nnly to the World Congreal. 
Par, 6. Tbf' rpl!ldpnN' of thp F.)(N"utive Com· 
mlttf'e of tho Communl!!t Intf'rnntfonal I. de
cIded eAcb tlmf' at th!' World ("ongr<>1I1I or the 
CnmmnnfFt Tntf'rnatlonal. 
Par. 7. A 11,,1'('101 World ('onq'tl'AfI or tbe Com
munlllt lntpTnntlf'nal may bl' rnnH·np.It eltht'r 
by rrgulatlnn of the 'F.ltf~lIth'e (',ommlttM, or 
nt th .. dnmand of lin', balf of thn nnmber of 
partll'lI ",flkh l\-f'fll Pllrt Clf the ('oDlmllnl"t 111' 
tp.rnatlonal at thp. \111 It World Congrf'lIl. 
rllr. II Thp ('bll'f lml" of' thl' work and mOlt 
ff'"pe>n~lhlllfy In th.: F:"«('1'1Ith'(\ Commltt8f! of 
th(' ('oIl10111nlllt lnl!'rna!\nnnl lay. "'·Ith the 
party ()f I.llnt ('ollnt". whrrf'. In k"I'pln,. wltb 
thfl ""'l:lllatlon or tlln World ('onJP;rl'M', th" F:t. 
p('uth·,. ("Ilmmfttpl' fill/1M ·ttl'l rf'flldpnl'fl ror thfO 
tlrlA 11,·ln.-. 11,1' J)nrly or thC' ('ollntl')' In 1)111'1'. 
tlnn ~f'''''M til thl' l~x('l'l\th'e ('nmmIUc'f' nnt h'MII 
thnn HI" In"lIIl"'rll \1 II" 1\ "('('1111.,,. "01.'. In ad. 
.,Itlon In Ihl,., nll(l rrl'r"lIl'ntllll"I' with a Ite
('I"lvl' ,· .. t., IA ""lIt In Ih(, ('(llIlIlIlInl,.t IntI' rna· 
Unnftl 'rnm l"n f)T Iwnlvf' or t.I1A InrRf't<t or tbe 
or th" """lInnnllt pllrtll'., Til" lilt at the •• 
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representath-H II to be conftnned by tbe U. 
h'eraaI Congrul of the Communlat lntern .. 
t;ona1. The remaining partlel - and organl .... 
tiona tormlnr part ot the Commulliit Interna
tional enjoy tbe rl&'llt of aendlng to tile lb. 
cuUve Committee one n'prellentatl". eac' 
with • conlulatlve "ote. 
Par. 9. The Es~uUve Committee .. the MAl
Ing orpn ot the CommuJlllt TnternatfoDal tllJ'o 
Ing the corhentlolll: the Executive Comm~ 
tee publlaihe, 111 no lela tban four langu ... 
the central orgaD of tbe Communllt In~ 
tlonal (the periodical "The Communllt Inte1"
naUonal") Tbe ESeClutlve ~ommlttee mILk .. 
the npCMI·l\ry appeals on bebalf of tbe (".omm .. 
tst International, and ISIUM InatTUeUoDi • 
U,..atory to all title partlE'1 and o .... nl .. tloD. 
",·hlch form part of tbe Communllt InternaUon
al. The Executive Committee of the ComtD1JJlIat 
International enjoYI the rlA'ht' to dem.ana froID 
tneaftlJlated partlf'l the espulaloD or I"ou,. 
or m('nibpl"ll who are guilty of tin." lntringemeDt 
of International JIftlletarJan dlRlpIlne, .. weD 
III tht" nclullon from tbe ComlDunllt Tnterna
tlonRI of such parties guilty of the lnfrID,. 
lDt'nt of the re,lulatlonl of t'h. World ODD-
11'1"«'1111. In the e\'ent of n(!Cf'laft, tbe E:lecutl". 
CommIttee organlr.f's In varloa ClOUntriea Ita 
tN'hnl'ral and auxl11lary bur·nu.. wblda ..... 
f'nt!rel, under "he eontrol of the Bxeeutl" 
Committee. 
Par. 10. TIle Executive Commltt ... or tile C0m
munist Tntl'rnaUonal t'n'oYI thtll rlCbt to, tBo 
cl\lde In It I ran1l1 rf'pM-IPntRtt,," of 01'1'&81 .. 
tlonR anlt "artlell !lot aC(,f'pted In tbe Commua-
1st Tntemtlonal bllt "feh are aJ'1RJ)8thetlc to
v.·ar"l ('t'lmmunllm: thHe are to baTe • eo. 
IUlatlT@! "ote onl)', 
·Par. 11. TIle 0~1I1 of all panltt' and' cwna
":9tlona formln~ ,art of the Communist lbter
natlnnsl all wen a, of tholle no are reeotmlse4 
1!'·mrpthlO:PTII ot the Cnmmllnlllt tntt'rnaUonal 
UP oblll!ed to I'ubtlab all olll('lal rep1atlOll1 
of th .. {"ommunlst International and of Ita b 
f'cuUve Committee. 
PilI'. 12. Tlle ,.pnpra1 .tate CIt thin a III tb. 
.'hnle of "'Imp(> anc! of A merln mak.. neee. 
'llry foT' tba ~ommttnll'lt, of thl' whole worle! 
fin o'ltltl!'atory formation of fltE'l!'at enmrn1Jlliat 
nr,.."nlY-Bttona alnn~ with thoap t>1I'I!I"n~ 1~1b". 
Th" F:l[Pf'l1th-p Commltt .. f' ahan take ebarp 
of tbe IInh·er ... 1 apJlllcatfon of thll rute. 
l'ar. 13. All mOlt Important ·polltlcal relatio ... 
between the Individual partl ... formlne part ot 
the Communat International are euetomarU, 
carried on UJrough the medium of the F,zocuUv ... 
CommIttee of the Communllt IDteMlatiolla;; la 
cal4.!l ot f!xlgency direct relatlenl are elf.ab. 
IIlhed, \\"Ith pro\·lslon. howevt'f, that the b. 
cullve Committee of the Communllt Interna
tional II Informed ot aame at the ... me time. 
Par. 14. Tbe Trade Union, whlcb bave acceptec1 
the Communl.t platform and are united on .. 
Int('rnatfonal a'l'ale undt'r' the coutrol of the 
Exooutlve Committee of the Communllt Int .... 
national. form Trade UnIon SE'Ctlonl of th. 
Communist Intematlonal. The Communllt Trad. 
lTnllll1s lend thf'lr represt'ntatlve. to the World 
Congrt'uu of the Comnlunlat International 
throl\~h the tnedlum of the ('omnlUnlat partl. 
or theIr r(,lIprct\\'e. countrlel!. The Trad. Unton 
F('('flnn of Ulf' ('ommun. Intl'rnatlonal Ihall de
ll'gate a reprcaentaU\,e wlUl' a decilive "ote to 
tb" J<:xeocutive ("ommlttE'e of the Communt.tln
t"rnatlonal. Tht'! Executive Corumlttt'e of tb. 
Communlilt International enjoy, the rllht or 
apndlng a replV1lentaUve wltaa declll.,e vote, to 
the Trade UnIon leetlon of the (".ommunllt lao 
ternatlonal, 
PAr. 16, Tho International vaKlle of Commu1l11t 
Youth la l'IubJe«'t to thf' Communl.t Intern. 
tlon,,1 anc! It I F:xtt<'IIU\'e Committee. On. repre
""ntatlvEl of the EXf'Cuth·o ("ornnllttee of the 
lntl'rtllltlnna', Lt'Rglll' of ("omnmnillt Youth with 
a dN"lslvc vote I. dolf'A'IIt('/I to the Exf'euU". 
('ommltlj'e of tbe ('ommllnl"t International. Th. 
)o;x(,(,lItlve ('omDlIttro of the romm1ll11lt Inte ... 
natlonRI on tht' olhl'r hAnd enJo~-s tlle rI.ht of 
IIpndlng a rrprf'l'Ipntnth'lI wltb a d",lll"e "ole 
to thft F}x,o('uth'" orl(an Ilf the Tntf'l'1latlonal 
J.1'1I1f119 of ('omrnllnillt Yonth. Orttanlza.t!onl re
lotion" bl'twel'ft the l.A'MUP of youUl anel UJ. 
Commnnlt<t JIIlrty nre blllll""n,. d .. ftnec! .. cve.., 
country after the lome I),stem. 
Par, 16. The F;xI'I'utilve rommlttNl of til. Com
mllnl"t Tnh'rnatlonal ('onflrmll. the Jnterna, 
tlonal flpC'rptary of tbe rommllnlst W0D\,sn" 
Dlm'I'm,·n t. anlt nr,..anlr.1'tI a women'l lfOC1lon of 
thl' ("omrnunillt Int~rnatlonal. 

T'"r. 11. In ttll~ eVfl\nt or a membf'r of UI, ('omo 
mllnlHt IlIt"rnational ('ornlnr to anoth.-r eonnt.., 
he I. to hRve the fratornal IlIpport ot tile 
local membefl nt the Thlr4 Intel'llattoJlaL 
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Comrade Martens is Deported 

A {tl'r a year of dilat/)ry i .•. l·~tihrnti~n on 
ana off the Secretary of. I.abor, \V Iison, 
(former i?ht.r faker w~o was rewarded by 
hi!l capitalist ma~tcrs with a !'oft berth) has 
ordered the deportatioll of Comrade L. C. 
A. K. Martens, COJ1lme rcial repres('ntative of 
Soviet Russia in America. 

Imml~diat('ly upon the publication of the 
order Comrade Martens notified Sovic.·t Rus
!\ia. which an!'w('red that he return immediate
ly with all his stn!T of Russian citiuns. in 
a scathin!: dcnOllllc('mcnt of the brutal poliCy 
of the AmeriC4.1n capitalist g-overnment. ~, 
here this issue will be in the hands of Its 
readers. Comrade Martens will be on the 
hig-h seas hound for Moscow, thankful no 
doubt to shake the dust of this "glorious 
republic" from his sohoes. 

There is more than blind stupidity in 
this cynically brutal move of the U.. S. 
Govcrnm('nt. It is an earnest of the unflinch
ing- attitude of capitalist United States to
wards SO\'iet Russia. All the venom, all the 
hatred, all the fear which the capitalists of 
America feel towards Sovit't Russia is em
bodied in the act of deporting Ru!!osia's un
rf'cognizeo r<,pre~entati\'e. Too far away 
from RUlI!lia to bar her directly through in
"a!'ion-<onscious that all the money she 
has loaned France. Poland, Yudenitch and 
Wrangel to overthrow the Soviet R<'public 
ha!! been "pent all in vain and that !lhe can 
never he re-imbursed-the U. S. Government 
i~ venting its concentrated hatred upon 
Comrade Martens and driving him from its 
shores. 
~ he it, Those ,,"hom the g-oos would 

de~troy they first make mad. The U. S. 
GOl'ernment is certainly going- llTad these 
In!'t few vears and it is also certain that she 
is doollled to annihilation. It~ every act has 
i1Iu~trated the teachin~s of the Conlmunists
tn:!t it is a dcmorratic government in name 
only hut actually the most reactionary. and 
murderous capitalist dir.tator~hip in the 
world. It forces the worker!! into war for 
the sake of capitalist ambitions to be a 
world power; it shoots down workers when 
they g-o on strike; it sends t11e leaders of the 
working class to jail; it destroys the work
ers' or::anizations; it is!'ues itijunctions 
against the workers and ties up their funds; 
it deports anci jails radical workers;' it 
drives political parties underg-round; it. in
stig-ates and backs up with all the might of 
hs police and anned power e\'ery as!'ault 
upon the rig-hts and lives of the working 
cia liS as a whole. 

Anrf at tl1e same time it permits the 
gr('atest era of profiieering anrI graft in the 
history of the world. It pennits the most 
nwrcile!\s exploitation of the workers. It 
chi fts the tax burdens for the war upon the 
hravy backs of the workers and the ex
ploited. It reveals in the grcate~t orgy of 
lI~rlf'!!S spending- ever known. In the face 
of the gravest indust rial crisis and unemploy
ment era this C'ountry has ever faC'l'<1: the 
0: ~. government is preparing to FEED 
THE MASSES WITH LEAD w~en they 
cry for bred. 

~o it is perfC'ctly logical for lIuch a 
gO\'('rnment to cI('port the representative of 
a \Vorkers' and Pea!lants Governments from 
its "ho!'pitahle" I;hor(''I. We are not snr
flri~c.·d. Ollr only surprise is why the gov
('rnnwnt (Iidn't do it foooner. Perhaps the 
dt'('tioll intcr{('r("d with its plan!!, that is 111. 
W(' can (,OJlC'ei\'e of no humanitarian t('ason 
fur its procr:t~tination. A r~pitalist govern
m(,lIt is all <1('\'oitl of human feeJinJf all the 
machine whidl grind!! the workers' blood 
into profits (or the mash'r cJallll ... 

The Comlllunist Party of America Ft'nds 
it!! W.lrnwst J:I't,~tillJ!s to Comrade Marttns 
all.1 to ~ovil't 1~lIssia with the hope that the 

.. Ilt'xl r('prl'~t'lIlative from So\'i(·t Russia to 
the U"itell Slates will not come to establish 

THII OOlOlUN11I'I' 

trade relations lind recognitiCJf1 of Soviet 
Russia, Lut to bind the coming SO"ict Re
Jltlblil~ of the 1 Tnitccl Statts in hands of 
dol'c frat(,fIlal unity with the Soviet Re
public of Russia. 

Exit John Sandgren. 
Elsewhere in this issue will he found the 

official reports of the General Executive 
Board of the I. W. W. as printed in the 
December 18th issue of "Solidarity", regard
ing the "ote on the recent refcrcndum and 
011"0 THE REMOVAL OF JOHN SA~D
GHEN AS EDITOR OF TilE "ONE BIG 
UNION MONTHLY". for "attacking revo
lutionary organizations of this and other 
countries in a manner which is contrary to 
the policy laid down by the General Exe
cutive noard at its previous serode:;;,," ... 

However. despite this tardy acknowledge
ment of the counter-revolutionary activitiel 
and writings of John Sandgren which the 
"Col1ll11uni~t" lIas consistently exposed time 
and again, this step is no indication of any 
radical change in the policies of the I. W. W. 
as carried 011 bv its G. E. D .. On the con
tran', this move- of expelling Sandgren seems 
to be only another attempt to string a red 
herring across the trail of the anti-revolu
tiona1)' policy of the G. E. B. itself. 

It is not true, a~ the G. E. B. claim, that 
Sandgren acted contrary to the policy laid 
down by the G. E. B .• A fter the endorsement 
of his attacks in the October "One Big Union 
:\fonthly" upon the Conununi!'t movement in 
this count1)' and the Communist JnternatJonal 
and its sections abroad, 3andgren. in the 
~O\'ember and Dc,'Cember issue simply car
ried out the policy of the G. E. n. to its 
logical conclusion. Not a retrogression from 
the policy laid down by the G. E. n., but too 
much zeal in car1)'ing it ont. with all its 
full implications, is the cause of his removal 

For the report of the G. E. B. special 
m('t'ting- of October 18th. a~ taken from the 
"One Dig Union Monthly" of December, re
veals the following item": 

":\Jade and Seconded. That we endorse 
the policy followed by the editor of the O. 
B. U. Monthly in the O("toher i!\sue, and at 
the same time we recommend that all the 
e~itors in the future adhere to the policies 
laId down by the G, E. B., I. W. W., to 
the greatest possible extent. Carried." 

This proves that it was Sandgren who 
was ron!listent and the G. E. B. who are in
consistent. 

THERE CAN nE NO NEUTRAL 
1'0 SlTJON IN Tl-JIS WAR OF' . THH 
CL,\SSESI 

Thost. who arc against the Cornmunilt 
International are for Ule capitalistl and their 
hel1chmen. 

The G. E. B. of the I. W. W. have con
victed themselves of trying to maintain thi. 
untenable position of neutrality. It led their 
editorial policies directly into the camp of 
the hourgeoisie. John Sandgren was merely 
their in!ltrument of articulate expression-
their tool in applying those policies. To dis
mil'S this tool, without at the llame time 
changing their policy of "neutrality" to one 
of aC'tive a.nd wholehearted support to the 
international Communist movement, is the 
sheerest hypocricy and deceit. 

Another "Mission" Goes to 
Russia. 

One of the post-revolutionary factors 
whkh RUfoosia is suffering from-with admir
nble self-possession and self-restraint we 
~hould judge-is the influx of "missions" 
frum this or that "Socialist" party or 'labor 
organization from every part of Europe. The 
wear and tear, the time wasted by Bolshevik 
leaders in perfonnillg the necessary formal
itie~, the answering of silly questions. and the 
search for those dainty morsels which are 10 
indi~pl'nsible to the proletarian appetites of 
the~e ·'missionaries". has generally been over
looked in condemning the Bolsheviki. Surely 
these "missions" have had something to do 
with keeping Russia in a state of chronic 
impoverishment? 

And now comes the news that another 
"mi!"sion" is to visit Soviet Russia, to add 
to Russia's tr()ubles and the gayety of the 
nations. The Socialist Party of America is 
Fending Oneal, \ Trachtenberg, Josepb E. 
Cohen, Algernon Lee and Mrs Victor 
Berger to "study" Russian conditions at first 
hand. T"ls is a remarkable aggregation of 
~Iemhevn.s and traitors only comparable to 
the Labor Party mission of which the notori
ous Mrs. Snowden was a member. 

The visit of this "SodaliFt" mission wil) 
be a fitting anti-climax to the Wrangel 
campaign; and we c.an only express our re
gret that Morris HilIquit, Meyer London 
and Mrs. Berger's husband are not to go 
illo'lg- for the "reception" this mission will 
receive will he instructive and interesting if 
not wholly to their liking. The G. E. n. have executed a hasty re

treat, not because of a change of heart. or 
a lIew orientation towards the Communist 
International, but simply beC'aufoe of a 
cowardly attempt to cover up their own in
herently opportunistic andcolmter-rev(llution
ary policies, They merely wish to ward off 
any hlame or criticism for their share-and 
theirs is the major share-in the November 
and D('ccml)cr issu(!s of the O. B. U. Monthly , 

We suggest that they buy a wreath to 
plaC'e upon the grave of. John Reed before 
de(Jarting. as a token of their esteem and 
admiration of the American Communist who 
gave his life for the world revolution. Be
IIi des, it might serve as a gentle reminder. 

This vicarious expiation for their sins of 
commission and omission, will n.')t fool any
one with any knowledge ofthf' facts. The 
rank and file of the I. W. W. know thefoe 
facts. The members of the Communist move
ment in America are equally acquainted with 
the facts. Logically there IS only one thing 
left for the members of the G. E. R. of the 
I. W. W., and that is to RESIGN their 
positions and slink off somewhere to cogitate 
on the unkind fate of those who try to 
fotradlUe two horses at the same time. 

The "One Big Union" of 
Schlesinger and Hillman. 

The Communist International, and all its 
affiliated ~cctions in the various countries, 
nrc the only really revolutionary proletarian 
movc'ments capable of leading- and guiding 
the prc,lt:tariat and .the exploited masses to the 
o\'crthrow of capitalism and the establish-
11I('lIt of the dictntorship of the proletariat. 
Th(·y arc st.'mding in the first-line trenchCl 
fi~hlin/.; the hattles of the world's workers. 
,·\J:"aimt thc.·m are arrayed all the forces of 
rt·:lrtioll. flankerf by the subservient flunkeys 
of the Second International. Between tllese 
two force!> liattlillg for power there ('an be 
110 neutral po~ition. So-called revolutionary 
organ;':atiClnll. like- the I. W. W .• which pre
h'nd to a positioll of nr.utrality in this merci
I~·~s war, are al'!iistillg Ihe capitaJillts and the 

. locial-patriots and traitors of· all kinds to 
crush the re\'Olutinllllty mOVenlt'ntll at home, 
as well a" the grtat nussian nevolution 
jtself. 

Coincident with the lockout of the Amal
gated .cJothing Workers by the clothin, bossel 
and the fotruggle for existence whIch this 
ullion mU!lt now wage, comes the news that 
the five needle trade unions have crtated a 
"One Rig Union" in this industry. Of 
coursl', this action was foreshadowed by the 
affinnative action. of the Amalgamated and 
the International's conventions held this 
y('ar. Were this act of amalgamation a bona 
fifte one, none would be better pleased than 
the Communists. One Big Union of the 
Nec.'dle trades is a consummation devoutly 
to b(' willhed. The rank and file of the needle 
tradell have been clamoring for it these 
many yean. , 

But the trarfe union bureaucracr hll.l 
ju!'t ns consistently thwctrted any actton in 
this rfirection .in the past. Even at the recent 
cOIl\'entions: of the two largest individual 
unions the teeth were extracted from the 
milt ion hefore the leaders pennitted it to be 
pas!'ed. Have these same leaders suddenly 
l'utTt'red a chnnge of hearH tJa\'e they really 
cre'Hted a "One nig Union" that will really 
meet th(! nef'ds of the netdle industry P 

The p~c.·lIdo organization created at tb. 
Hotd .. \~t()r Ily the trade unil)n buruucracr 
of the needle tr:Hlt's wal jUllt nnother swindle 

(ContInued on pale f) 
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The Struggle Over The Leagu-e of Nations. 
We ,can lay, wltbout f~'ar of succulI8Cul 

CC'ntrlldlcUun, tbat there Js nry little Inh!rllHt 
taken In t.he fJghl over th~ u'ague of NaU(lne 
In Communist Quata'rs, This III but uatllral. Our 
position 011 the Lugue of Nations was a.dollted 
lonl ugo, It "VltS adopt I'd even iJI'fore U,e Lc:aguo 
Coveaunt was wrllll'll. We did not have to le~, 
like the "I:)oclalllltll" and the Liberals, whetber 
the Leaglle of Nations v .. aa 'lJaslld I1pon "Iiberlll" 
prinCiples. .,.'ht'tber It waa "democratic" or 
"Just", A Leaglll' of capitalist nations can nocr 
be anything but a lengu~ of ('apltalillt IItatea, 
Such IL league Dlay be balled on tbl! ,lI\ost "lIber· 
ai" and "democratic" prlnclplell--that cannot 
blind Communists to tbe real nature of the 
Leaglle. anymore than Cummunitltll are blinded 
by the sham. democracy or the ('apltalist states 
tbemaelvt:I, 

Slnccre llberala may OPPOS;! thlll particular 
League of ~atlons They may call for rc;;(:cva. 
tlon, darlticalloll,' aml'ndments. etc.. Or theT 
may decide for the rejection of the whole co\'en. 
ant as belnt; undemocratic. Hul l.ctween sucb 
"lIberal-SocialiBt" and Commuul!!t OllflOfltion 
to tbe Lengue there Is a wide and uul>rldj!:l'allie 
gult, They musl never be confused. Tho danger 
of confusion. of cour~~'. llt,s Car 11)8s from the 
side of the COlilmunh!ls than of lhe liberals. 
espeCially, the petty,bourgeols Socialists. Tbe 
"Socialist" opposition to the League II of a 
varlpgated kind lulted to their opportunism, The 
Communist opposition Is (.'r)Htal clear The (!om. 
In unlst analysis merclll!flsly PXPOSCII' the nalure 
of the capitalist state. It eXllla/us to the workerll 
that a com11lnation of capltulist statt:S can ne ... er 
be anything better than Its constituent par.s, 

Our position requirp-6 also a critiCism ot 
the liberal all.} "Socialist" relations to the 
l-eague, Such criticism Is at tbe same time, a 
criticism of IIberalillm and moderate socialism 
In Its relation to imperlal1sm, 

The election controversy has, however, -fUr. 
nisbed us a new an~le o{ IlPpronrh. SuperfiCially 
It 8('ems parado~lcnl that If tbe League III what 
we dalm (or It. an organization of international 
brigands. a league oC capltaU"t-imperlalist "tates 
In furtberance of their 11l'1O:-m schemell ot world 
domination and cxploltatiou, tbat a large section 
of the bourgeoisie In this country,-and the 
largest and most claslh~onscloull at that-should 
be OPIJoscd to the League of ~atlons. Nor II 
this section of the bOllrl!'flols!e the antl.lmperial. 
28t clement, The bourg('oisle represcnted by the 
l«-publlcan Party ha\"e always been In lhe fore
front. lending and guiding the Inlpl'rlalilt pollc-T 
in the Phlllipines, CulJa, South" America. etc .• 
Even no.,.', a writer In the N, Y. Tlml'B-, October 
:!8-warne the lle:l.icans that Lodgt'. Knox, 
Hughes aud lo'all staud for IntenenUonln Mexlc:. 
-that a Republican victory at the polls means 
.,.'ar wilh llexlco and the conquest of that count· 
ry. !lull'sS Indt'ed the Mexicans are ready to 
su11mlt grllcefully to the American capitalists. 
Why then are our American Imperialists opposed 
to t.he Imperlallsl 'L<>ague of Nations? 

It Is Indublta.bly true that the bourgools op. 
positlou In this country to the League of !>Oallons 
Is to lome extent. sham, mere "politics" Illa)'ed 
by polltielall8 out of employment. Yet bl'hlnd 
this vdl of ~ham there is a sincere bourgeoll 
Ol.posilion to the League of Nations convenanL 
The nature of t.his anta!:onism I.. mOlt c1~arly 
seen when we analyse the defectIons trom the 
n'gular party ranlu!, Especially notev.-orlby are 
the n"l.ublkan defl'Ctions They fall under two 
headR, financiers sud pub'l\cll;ts. educators. etc,., 

l-'Irst as to the publicists, educators. etc" 
the pro-league Ind('l'endents; they are the ex· 
ponents of middle clas. c1elDoC'rac)" Their point 
of view Is most aptly set furth In tile words of 
tbe banker. Thos, W, Lamont. In his lctt<'r to 
FAwin F. (1ay. publisher ot the Evening Post, 
Mr Lamo' I own paper, Lamont wrlles as 
101l0ws: ", ',t, fird and last, the League re
cognizes that v.ars are due largely to mlsunder. 
slandlngs aod mlsrt'prell'lllatiolls, The CUTe for 
mi,mndl'ntanding Is candid interchange ot .vlewl, 
Tho antidote for ml!!represcntation Is common 
accessibility to the facts. The prt'sfnt League 
crt'ate's an organlzallon for the Int<'rcbange of 
(Il(·ts and of 01.lulon8. To prevl'nt tbe gro",'th 
of distrust Is the ,-Ital nl'ed of the world to-day 
and to do thllt end, the League II clearly de. 
signed", This :s the slock I!aclflst ':'-ollef'Jltlon 
of the cnuse o{ wars II hi be('auRe of this con· 
cf'ptlon that pacll1sti are continually &f'arcblng 
{lJr honest dlploDluLil .,.'ho will candidly doclare 
their ideas and pollcles, 
Onl)' the nal\'e. IlUerll.' brain of a pa{>lftst. or 
the willfully pen-erted mind of a banker like 
Lamont can for a momcot ('nlertaln the thought 
that a war wbkh was rf't;llonslble for the dellth 
.Bnd lItarvalion or millions. -the ('rippling of 
mtuluo8 mon', the most dr.'ad!ul dev811tKtJon 
~\"cr wr01lght In the world's history. COI1W In aliT 
2D1l11Dt'r t.e dlle to mere mlllllldt'rslandlng. How. 
e,'er. It Is c('ovenleut for Thomaa LAmont to 
ap,,'!ar all lIal\'e nnd simple as a chlld-Ilrofes
flln,; a tutal InnCJet"llce and Ignorance of DlMerlal 
ractll--"'VI'II UlOlIgh Blldl knowledgo II IIbaolull'l, 
tndls)lnnlliloitt III .he banklllg trade of whkh he 
I. olle of tho lel.dlDg flgurt'l, 

ThE! grl'l1t AJllt>rlcan flllanciers. the firm of 
MorlC.tn " Co,. of whkh Mr, I.amont II a Ilartoer 
have nevllr lIlade a If ~rf.t of thtllr lI11ollsorshlp 
of tbn l.ur,lIe of l'at\ons. In fart, they have 
a gll(lflly IIhare III th~ frullllnJl: .. f thll VnrlalJlt>1 
Pel/.co Trl'aty IIl1d the ).,·lIgIlO eOVtllllnt More· 
ovt'r, to 10 bark a Y"l1r and a haU 'ID our 
hlltor)" It wal !,{organ A ('0. who hM a copy 
ot the l'eace Truty eH'n bl!fure tbe TroatJ 

Will nfusl'd lo tbl' ~nate by Willion. and at 
the 1'1lllle time thllt 1he Governmout askl!d that 
the tt-rIlls be 110t lllade public. 

The IIlruggle OV('r the League of Nation. II 
t'~5l'lItiallr a struggle boween two sets o! cap. 
lIal/ltll. between two catf'gories of capital, 
to wit. LAJ{Gl-;'I"I~,""~C'''~ CAPITAL ,and IN. 
Dl)HTIUAL CAPITAL, Large lInance,(~npJlal bal 
fJlOlIsor{'(] t.he ],,{'ague from thl! VO!y beginning, 
It' wanty lhe League and f. Bttalnlng for its 
C'n'aUon. Industrial capital, on the whole, detestl 
tbe Lea gUt', It want8 It destroyed or at least, 
Its ('ocrch-e power rendered nil. 

Tllo antagonism uf large finanee,capltal and 
Inl1ul\trllll capital lies In the nat.lre of both 
dassel! or capital and t!lelr 8}ll'Clal fnnctions lD 
the WorM War, The ~rt'..at banks han, by tbelr 
financial dealings bo;:~'n bound hand and toot 
to Enrolle Thdr solvency dl'pends upon the 
lolvency i/f European bourgeois gm'ernmentll, 
Rankers hll\'e nover becn known to lE'nd Dloney 
out of genero"lty, The enormous/ lIums loaned 
to Francl', England. Italy. Checko-Slovakia, 
Rumania, ('ie,. mUllt be returned and with, in. 
terest, Default In payment mean8 loss. insolvency 
and bankrllptcy, The difference in atUtude taken 
toward!> Europe loy tlnanclers and Industrial 
~apltp,1I6ts ls most curiously IIhown by Etate
men~s of returned travelers. Bankers on their 
bome.comlng are. as a rule, pealimelltlc, The 
'II, hole burden of Europe'8 troubles 8eeml plvoted 
on their shoulderll. They talk of BolsheVism. de
predation. starvation. lmmlnent bankruptcy In. 
dustrlaJistA. on the otber band. generally main· 
tain their optimism, They speak of r~'-Ivtnl 
trade, Increased bl1sim'ss. rl'newed In(iustrlal 
aeth'ny-though of course with "Iabor trouble.··. 

The great ftnanclal capltallstl have & 
general Interest in the condition of capltall8t 
lIocl(·ty as a .,.'hole. The condltlon8 in anyone 
particular Industry or group of Industries are 
of nluch less Importance to them than tbe gen· 
eral conditions prevalllng in Indultrlal socletT 
a!l a "fI'hole, The politici of a naUon, ita domestic 
and foreign policy are of vital conrern to them, 
Large finance-l'apital may be com,'ared to the 
beart of a huge organism, It is the beart of 
capitalism, Industry, trade, commerce are the 
\'('Ins and arteries. the channell that carry cap. 
ltalism's life blood to lis heart, Political and 
SOCial con(litions are the organic conditions 
v.-\:Ich aid or retard metabolism going on In 
the econc.mlc organ18m 

It Is because that' American iiaancc-caplt.al 
has to a great ('xtent been functioning as the 
heart of European capitalist Iddety that It fa 
so profoulldly and intensely Interested In Eu· 
ropean affairs, The rebuilding the reconstruction, 
the solvency of Europe Is its prime concern. It 
has no territorial Intc'rests in the Eastern beml· 
sl'here--of that we shall speak later, No wonder 
then that It .,.'anLa peace In EuroPE'. The long
Ing for peace on the part of our bankers 18 real 
and substantial and not cloudy, Tbe N. Y. 
Times. the mouthpiece of Wall street ban1l:en 
urged the Poles to make peace wlth 80vt8C 
BUl$sla; certainly not on account of lta of 
Dolsilevism, And whereas olher newspapeTII 
boaslingl)' proclaImed tbe Blga Peace aa PoUu 
,'ktory. the Times soberly commented that It 
""as not PolIsb ,'Ictory. but tbat It was aa 
Joffe ,said. "a peace wlthout ,-letorr;" but 
with a nect'ssary JI£a('e for the Poles as well If 
not more so than for the Rus:;lan. Peace fa 
b(!comlng more and more recognized' as & con
ditio sine quo non for any rehabilitation In 
Europe. Th{, American finanCial capltalistp de
sire the business of lIupt'rvlslng the peace of 
Eurolle. The mutual jealoslcs, economic. natiunal, 
rll('lnl and religIous antlpathlt's e~cllpd nmong 
the "mall natiuDs must be quieted, ThIll can tie 
accomplished b)'. at least this task can be ap
proached by. a sepmlngl)' neutral organization 
like tile League, through the Intermeddling of 
and eXlra,Europ~an power like the United Stotes. 
Our l.l'ag'l~ Inlt!n"l!ntionlsta do not exprt'SS thll 
thougH crudely and In nalted language. They 
clothe it with beautiful. IdeaUKt(c phr:uel, La
mont, In the abo,'e-menlioned letter to Gny, 
thus unburdt'ns himself, "Shall America equip
p{'d In Intellcctual l'o""er and mat'?I'!al re
sources to Il'ad a world, now turn her baclt all ... 
""Itb cloudf,'d "ll'lon. rejf~ct that moral leader· 
ship WllICH TII~ LESH~R NATIO:-';S O~' Til": 
EAIlTH E:-'TRl-:AT HER TO ASSL';\II~~" The 
Klilling orand ot Iml)erlalllltll dllatl'd plaintively 
on tho ",,,'hlle 1\Ian's Burden", Our now!.>r La. 
mOllthlll hnperlaltsm tearfully echoes the burden 
of the larger nation .. 

The Industrial rapitallllts, lind the IImall 
lI:mkl'rll on the uth~r hand. do not lIet! tblngs 
In the 8ame light as their Illrger financIal 
broth!'rs, Their Illterellts In lo:uropo are remote, 
not IlIt~nl!t'; particular. not general, Their eyea 
are 011 thplr own ('(I1llllry. nomestlc ilsuel, 
811 they call It. occupy tlwlr attention almolt 
t'Xcluslvf'ly, Their mOllt Important fort'lgn IlIlIue 
Iii tho tlIrlll', Ind{·ed. It i8 slKIIII1('8nt that wblle 
lIarding has mora tllan on('o m~mtloned the 
turUf III his Calnlldlfn IIpl' !hell, ("ox has b"'~D 
unlfurmly IIl1ent 011 tho SI leet. AI a r01lult of 
tltlll lflC:llllIDl of Inl)llpl rial ,Jilt ai, the Industrial, 
IlItll Atl! hardly Intf'rt'S' In the Jwaco Ilud 
Klabillty or ~lIrorm. T, lht'm Intorftm,nre In 
i':Urfljlt'",1 1I1I'"lrll weans 'cater laxation (11lwaya 
" nh:htrnllrt!). dh'etlliu. of American buslnp .. 
1111"1'1'11111, l'fu'hrlll hnl'll I In queHtlons In whlcb 
tlt<')' bre not clJncl'rn('d. or concern('d but re
motlll,., 

Thuro Is another factnr wblch goes to 
makn AUlI'rkau hnlll'rlallRIII hostllt) to & Loague 
of Natlonl, Our ImpurJaU8m bae pa,ltatecl 
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chic!!, around tbat body of Jlrlnl'lples which 
ha .. gono II), the nlfmll I,f tile )llIoroo nOclrt~. 
'I'hough It Is true l'resldl'tlt Mouroo llunoUllc,ld 
bill fanlous IIoll('y in 11S23. lung before tbe 
growth of American Imperlahllm, It II In elfect 
a new doctrine appU{'d to lDod{ll"n condltlonl, the 
political circumstanc!'s In I!:Uf(lpe and America 
whlc gave rise to that doctrine havln, dIS
appeared. The Monroe Doctrine, revivified bJ 
the torch of I1lodern Imperlall81l1 II an ea· 
prt'sslon of the tact (1) that American Imperial. 
111m II too late to t'ngage the ~'orld &I Ita 
Ol;'ld; (2) tbat hy geographl"al posltion t \ho 
\\'l'stt'rn bewlspht're I. t.he chOice Dela for 
Amerlcau Imperlnllllt conqu"lt. AlDericn Im
perialism has souJ:l!t to retrlt've ils Ion til Eu
rope, Africa and Asia b)" IlSBertlD& all of tbe 
\V<'stern bt'milIJlhE're al the sole Rnd exc111II.,e 
monopoly of American 'cllpltal. The right of the 
Unl.~:l States to arbitrate thE' European,Aslatic 
allalrl Involves tho recognition of the right of 
a L{!ague of ~aUons purporting to, represent the 
wbole world to Inlerfere In waUen perLainlq 
to the Americans, In pallling It 1a well to note 
that participation In a League of Natlonl, la 
In itself an abandonment of \he orlelnal Monroe 
Doctrine ""blch haa as Its first ~oDditlon, non. 
IJartlclpaUon of the Unlled States tn Europeaa 
"'-arl, American Imperialism at present would 
rather alsert its exclnelve do~lnlon over th., 
';\'hole Western half of the world. thaD IUr
rendl~r one tittle of tts monopoly for the dou"," 
[ulprlvilege of enterlns into tbe European.lm. 
perlallat &reUL 

No doubt, American capital caD enter the 
League ,,·lth reservations as to the MolU'Oe 
Doctrine. To t.hose who worahlp' le,al fomnll .. 
and words, this affords consolation. Hiatory, bow
e"er. hal lIrutllUy. proven more than once the 
worthlt,ssneBl of ",·ordl. the Itertllty of phraaee 
American law)'er. versed in the conatltutlonal 
history of their country appreciate onlT too 
well the 'cheap value of reservationl and lDter
pretations, American Imperlall8m guardl Ita 
tr~asl1re too'hlghly to be deceived by prospectlv. 
resen-aUons or I"gallatlc interpretation. 

Our analys,s haa Ihown th"t the L .... 
controvt'rdY has tor Its base, despite the cam
ourlag!' of ideologic phrasel, a IIOClal economy; 
this economy. the conllldln, Interest.a vi two 
groups of the exploiting clall, Botb lid" care
(uUy. though to a large ntent, unconltcloUlI7 
conceal tbelr economic lDterest., behind ay.lema 
of political philosophy and ideology. 80me of 
the participanta lD the controversT interpret It 
as a connict beween the idea8 of naUonallam 
and internationalism; others, bet""(.'Cn lelDah. 
nell and ideall5m; 8UII others as a couftlct 
bl'tween Americanism and Pro-BritillblslD. To the 
Marxist, tb18 Is an Interestln, example of how 
political system8 and preva:'in, prejudices an 
Ibcped and moulded In 8Upport or eronomlc 
class Interests, We .hould ne,-er ceue InaJat.
IJlg on thla truth, More than that, we .hould 
e,'er be bUllY, Itudylng and luten1retln, blatol'J'. 
turreut as well as past, In the light of the 
ereat MarxlaD truth. 

Statement of G. E. B. of 
I. W. W. 

(FROM DECEMBER 18, SOLIDARITY) 

O. E. B. BULLETIN. 

On account of the artIcles appearlnl In 
the 0, B, U, Mont.hly, attacking re"olutJon&r7 
orKanlzations of this and other {'ountriel til a 
ruannl'r .,.'llich II contrary tu the pollcT Jalel 
down by the General EXeeuth'e Board at Ita 
pre,-ious sesslont'. and so many complalnta com. 
Ing into the General Office, the Ge-~al Exe
('lIth'e Board has round It necessarr to remove 
the Editor, John Sund(!,ren. In ordl'r to maintain 
harmony and diScipline In the organlzatioD. 

(Signed) GESERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

,"OTE OS THE REFERE~DUlI. 

The vote oil tbe Third International havtq 
bl'en eounted and tabulated, It ",'al found that 
all I.roposltlonl "'~re defl~nted, and as DlAIlJ 
r!":Holutlonll and prvtests were reech'ed from 
industrial Unions anti DrunchE-l. as well .. 
from Indh'idual members, and IlS a maJoritT of 
the G 1':, B. had lanctioned t.he wltlJdrall'al of 
the ri,f\!r(,udum on the above Prol)()t<ltloD.-the 
U. E, lJ. haa declared t.he ballot vold-ext:ept. 
Ing the ConstitUtional amendm{'nt o! electln, 
G. J<~. B. mombers dlrcl'l by the IndUllrla1 
Ut.lonl that th('y repl'tlsent, .,. hil'h ,,'as carried, 

(Signed). CblllrnlaD, 0, E, B. 

ItEPOIlT OF BAf.LOT COMMITTEE, 

We. unl!crsl,ned ballot committe on refer
enduJn of Third Intl·rnational and C<lnstltu
tlollal Amendment. ha,'e mado a tsbulaUoD of 
total "ote l'ut, and lind the follow In, to be 
the rl'lult: 
ht I'r()pf/llltlon-Vlo~S: 602: NO: 16'. 
211d I'r{Jpo .. ltlon-Y~S: 1n3: NO: lUI 
3rd I'rlljlfll'ill(ln-Yl<;S: 1111: Nn' It, 

1'hn Ballot (~lllllllttl'e finds 127 protelt baJ. 
lutll ,'utlng SU on all proJ.osltlonl of the Third 
Inlt·rnulionul. thRt. Ulf'rt.fure, deft'at tbe entire 
rI'fOI't'IIdUID OD tho ThIrd International. 

WI! ahm find 31D d"fot'Uve ballot II that bad 
to 1111 thrown out, 

\'oto 01& (:onIlUtutlonai Amendment: 
'HlS: 22£'; NO: ."-
(8Iped) 



FOUR TUlD OOIiIlUNI8'l' 

Thesis On The Agrarian Question. 
ADOPTED at the SECOND Y'ORLD CONGRESS of the COMMUNIST INT~RNATIONAL 

I, ~o .onl' but the ('\t)' InrJu~trlal proJtotlirlat ~y d Ilr~~t.h~~~"I~~d 1l~;~.r~II~~t.1:Ia ~toll~f~::.~:~t~~:~::~: 
l('d b,. tho Commuulllt par,ty, ('.all savo ~~I!~;ul~O:; ~:~nn) ~UI~CY .. uud tiw \·jt.tIJrlolls I.roldariat 
Ing lJlallS~1! In the <:()Ulltr) /rom ~~('s(~IIt1~n lIad dl'alll rdt'ntlt!t'ldy with Uti' uw Ill!11 ,lit \Iw lurge 
tallital /lnd laudll)rdll!m. rom I! . (;Klalt!ll lIud tlu' htlllled peatlunt .. ··-the ht'lIlta. 
from ImJlt!rlalilitic wart!, eH'r Incvlt~IO aSlllo~~ tlo)lIl1' of the dlll!1 III question will not be l,on· 
a8 the (~Ilj/ItIi1iKt rt'l!illlf' p.udurf'B, tort' t.he sld,.ruhll' und ('an,,,,t rllliogl' 1101' fli.l lhat on 
salvatiolJ for t.hll IJ(>usantll e~c"Prtt to'I~:lnhoart tbu- wboi(> tlill dUllS will IIldo wllh lhe prol('t,. 
Communillt Ilroletarlat, to 8UPPO . l'Ii I 
and 1'11111 lis I'E'volutiC''lar,. sll'U6Glt' to lbrow olr "rlan rtlvolut on, 
the \'~'ke vf the IlIlldlordl and the bourleolsle, 3, All thebe three grou~ taken together 

1\ Tbl' land,ld pORllant. or farmprs (Gro8l. 
:bau('rll) are caplt.ulhlts in IIKrl\:ult.ure, manal' 
IIIK lIltllr Il\lId. Ulually with Im'eral hlrttd 
III.OOn.u, 'l'h.!y Iro conlltH'.t~d with tile "pcu. 
antrY" ollly by th~lr rath('r low Blandard of 
clillufll. their way of livlog. the Jlt'rlonlt.1 man
m,1 work of tL!'lr IlInd, ')'bll I. thp. mUlt numer 
uliS eleml'nt ot tbe bourgE'ols clat!II, and the 
IIrldd(!d flol',ny of the rcvolutlonsry proll.'tarlat, 
,'he chlpf aUt.'lIl1ol1 of tbe CommuolBt. I'art, 
In lht! rural dlstrlds mUIlt. be given to tbe 
t.tragjtle sglllDl~t tbl. elemont, to t.he liberation 
of th\) laboring Ilnd exploited majority of the 
rural popul1l.t1on from 'lie moral and pollUca1 
InOu(>l1ct.' of tllt'se explolt.era, 

After the \'Ietory of the prolt'tarlat lu· the 
towns, thl. ('\IlBS will Inevitably oppoae it bJ' 
all lJIealll!, froD! lIabotege to open Irmed coUDter, 
r(,\"(llnUulJary resllilunct.'. Tbe re\'ohstionafJ pro· 
l('tl.rll1t must, tberefore, Immediately ibegin to 
I,r('pare the necessary force tor the dlaarm ... 
ment. ot e\'ery single nlan of this clas., and 
t.)gl~thor wltb the overthrow of the capltallsta 
In Industry, the proletariat lUust deal 1\ rl'lent.. 
less crllshlng blow to thl. clus, To t.~at end 
It mUKt arm tbe rLlral prolf'tarlat and organ'" 
Snvlet. 10 the country, wltb no room for ex-
111(.lters, and a prepondl'rllnt pl~e muR be 
rcsct\'('({ to the proletarians aDd tbe seml.pro
letarlMa. 

On the ot/It'r hand, lbe industrial workers conslltut{l lb'J majority of the lIl:rurlan ).Il'pu!a. 
will be unuhlt! to l'urry out tho'ir universal hi.. tloll In all capitnllKt cOllutrle8. Thill FUhrantl'eli 
torlc mlKliloU und 10 lIIH,Irate bumanlty from the 10 f,,11 the a;U(:celil of the proll'Wlrlan revI))utlon 
bondllKe 0' ~aplt/ll and war, If they IIhut them. not unly In thll towns hut In tlle, ,country .. 
lIelvu wlt.hln their I'eparat(> guildl, their narrow 1\1.11, Thc OI'JlOllltt! "Illw Is \'ery w."dy lipread 
trade Inh!retitl, and rel-trlct th~mselve •• ell •• uf· but It llefllhit. ouly bt.'causl' of a sS'ftematlc 
1Ic"'nlly to a dulre for the ImJlro\'ement of their docelltie'n on the part of bvurgo.ols IIcl<'II('e aud 
IlIImetimeli tolerabl(l bourg"ols conditions of life, statlsllca. Tht.'yhullh up by t:\'~'TY mt:!,D11 MaY 
Tbat I!' what hnppmUi In mOllt advance countrle. melltlon at the deep nhasm ",1I1I::b dIVides Ule 
!,oasesl'lng a "labor arllltocrlU'Y," which fOl'1U rural dhSl!ell we 118\'e Indlcat~d, frum lbe ex· 
the ballil of t.he 1I\'oulti·be parth'. of the Second ploitl'rB, tlae laude-wners and capito. lists on the 
IntcMJutivnal, wbo art.', In fad, the worllt enemlee ont.' halld, from the land('d JIl'BS:lnta on Ule 
of Socialism, traitors to It, bourgeois Jln~oee, othor, H boldl further br!c~,u,C of .. thl.' I~f'upaclt.,. 
agE-nts ot the bourg(>ol81(' In the labor move- and the lailure of Ull~ bE-roes affiliated to 
ment The proletanat 'becom.... a truly revohl· the yellow Second Intcnlational and the "Iabor 
tlona~y c1a~s. truly Socialist In Its actions, anI,. arl&tocra(>)'," demoralized t.y jmpl.'rialllltic prl· 
by acting as tbe vanguard of aU those wbo \'ilt'gcs, to do Iwnuille prol)aganda work amoDl 
""(lrk and are bt.'lng eXJllolt(>d, al th('lr leader tbe poor In the !countn', All the att(>ntioll of 
In the struggle for the overtl.row of the opprCflIJ- tile opportunllllll Wa& given and Is being given 
ors' and this canllot b(' achieved wltbout carry· now to the arrallgf'ment of tb ... oretlcul and 
Ing'tbe dalltl ItruAgle Into the agrlcullural dl.. practical agreeDlCnts With tbe bourgE-olsle, In. 
trlcts, wllliout lIIaklllg tbe labonng masse. of cluulng the landed and the middle ppasantl')' 
the country aU gather around the Communllt (sl'e I'arllgraph concern log tbf!8e (:!ass('s) aDd 
Party ot the town proletariat, 'without tbe ptla.. not to the re\,olutlonary o\'orthrow of the 
ants being educatcd by the town proletariat. bourgeoll /l.o,'ernment and Ihe bourgeolll clas. 

2, Tho laboring and explOited mac.sel In the by the llrolt'larlat, In the. lblrd place, this \'Iew 
couutn', whkh tbe town proletariat must lead IX'rsltits because of the force of Inveterate I're
on to the tlgbt, or at lea It win o\'",r to Ita Judice pObses.-Iog already • great stability 
side. are reprcsented In all caplt",lst countrle. (and conn('Cled 1\'llh all bourgeols.democratlc 
by lbe tollowlng group.: aud parllaml!otary ,prejudices), the Incupsctt,. 

In tbe first place, the agriMlltural prolet· to grssp a sl1ul)lo truth fully prov':d by tbe 
arlat, the hired laborers (by the year, by the !llarxlall theory and ('Cnfirmed by the practice 
day, ~ytbe Job), milking tbelr Ih'lng by waite· ol tile proleLatlall re\'olution In Russia, Thl. 
labor In capitalist, agricultural, or Industrl.l trllth (,ODliiats In the faet \hat tbt.' pea8aut 
establishDlPnts; the Independent organization of J>OJlulatlon ot the three classe\ we have men· 
this class. .",parated from the otber, groupe of tlon('d allm'e, being extrecely oppressed, 8cat.. 
the country population (In a poUUcal, military, terl'd, and doom(.'d to live In half-civilized con. 
trade, co-operative, edu{'atlonal len8(». and Ma ditions In all l::ountrles, even In tbe m08t 
en\'rgt>tlc l,ropaganda among It, In order to win advlioced, Is l'conomlcallr, socially, and moraU,. 
Il over to tbe shll' of tbe Soviet. powc.>r and of IIltcn'st€.'il In the \'Ictor), of Socialism; but tbat 
the dlctatorshll) of the proletariat, must be the It wlll finally support the rnolutlonary pro
fundum(>\ltal task of tbl' Communist parties In Il'tnrlat ollly arter the proletariat has taken 
all countries thl' po!itkal power, atter It has done .... y 

In the 'sa-ond plaee, tbe seml.proletarlat with tile owners of the large estate. and the 
or small peaaants, tbose " .. bo make their Ih'lng capitalists, aIter tile OIIPI'E'SSOO maSSt>8 are able 
partly ,1.1' working tor wagu 10 agricultural anll to see in practlc ... tbat they bave an organized 
InduRt:'lal capitalist (·stabllshments, partl,. b,. leader and bt!lper sulficlently powerful and firm 
toiling on their own or a rt'nted pftrcel oC land to support and to guide, to lihow the right wa,., 
yh,lding but a part ot the necessary food pro- The "middle peaKuntry,"' In the llCollomlc 
duce tor their famillell; this cla ... s of tbe rural sen Ie, consllils of small landowners who poll. 
population III rather numerous In all capitalist S(,6 Setl , ac~ .. ordIDg to the right ownership or 
countries, but Ita existence Dud Ita peculiar reot. portions of land, which, altbough .mall, 
110slli(ln are husbed up by tbe repre;:entativel nevI'rthetes8 D1a): 1) usnllll)' field undt'r capl· 
at thc bourgeol~ ~ aud tbe fellow '3'oclallllt.B"· talist rule not only acanty prollslon for Ule 
affiliated to the S .... cond Jnternatiooal. 80mI!' of family and the Deeds of the farming, but also 
these people intentionally cheat the 'workeMl, the pOlNllbllily of uccumulutlng a certain sur. 
but otb('rs follow blindly the average views of plua, which, at leallt in tile be lit years, ('ould 
the public and mix up this .peclal cIa .. wlt.b ile transformed into ('al,ltal; and 2) n(>('clIsltate 
the ~'hole mass of tile ·'peasantry". Sucb • tbe ellllvlo,)"mellt of (for Inlltan('~, In a familY 
metbod of bourgeois deception of the workers of two or tbret. members)· wage labor, As a 
III usPd mor" partlcularl), In Germany and COllcrete example or the middle peasantry' In 
J.'rance, and tben In America and otht.'r countries. an ad\'a.ncc.>d lCapitalilit couutry, we lIIay take 
Provided that the work ot the Communist the IIltuation In German)', wh('re, according to 
l'arty Is wi'll or~lUIlz('d, this group is aure to tbe registration ot 191;, tlwTe was 8 group 
Iide wltb thE' Communlslll, the conditions of till 101' farms from .flvl' lo ten acres, and In 
liCe of these balt,proletarlan. lletng very bard, these fanns tbe number of hlM'd agrlc:ultural 
tho ad\'antage tbe Soviet power and the dlc- luborers matle up about a third ot fhe ",'hole 
tatorshlp of tbe proletariat would bring tbem number of farms In this group,- In France, 
being £!oormous and Immediate, In .ome count. the country of a gr"/lter dl'\·elop:nt.'nt of spc<'lal 
rles tbtlre Is no dear·cut distinction betwoen cultures, tor Instance, 1.1Ie vln .... yards. I'E'Qulrinl' 
these two groups; It III, lberefore, permls.lble .peclal treatrnfmt and ~are, the .corr(lsllOndlng 
under certain ~ondiUor:a to form tbem Into group emplofll waKe labor probably In a bome-
lieparate organlzaUon., what larger proportion. . 

In the third place. the little proprl~tors. The revoluJlonary •• rol(>larlat (,8n not make 
tbe sOlall farmers ",'bo POIiIlPSS by nght of It Its aim, at Il'ast for the oparcst fulure and 
ownership or on rl'lIt Imall Ilortlnns ot lalld for the belliDnlog of the p('rilld of tho prolet. 
whl<'lJ satilify tho ne(>(J.e of thf'lr family and of arian dictatorship,' to win thil t-Iaflll over to 
their farming without rt!Qulrlng any additional Ils sldc Tbe J,roleturlat will haye to coutl'nt It. 
wage labor; tbl. part ot the populatloo as. IlcU ~ itb ncutraliziug this CIM\S, I.e., wlUl 
c1alls gains eVl'rythlng 'l,y the victory of tbe milking It takt! a nt!ulral position In the IItruggle 
proletariat, 11.lIlcb br1ngs with It: a) liberation bf'twl'en tbo prol('tllrlut and tbll bourgeoisie. 
from tlie payml'nt or rent or of a part of the The \·.wlllation of tbls clasl! Is una\'oldablo, and 
cropi (tor Instance, the matayer. In France, In lhe bt:~lnlllng ot the new E'poch lis Pft'<lo
the 81>:ue arrallgement. 1:1 Italy, ('le.) to the U1nluting tendency 10 the ad\'ancl'd capltall.t 
ownerl of large t'6tatee; b) abolltlo:l of all countries will be In favor or tbe bOllrg{:ollle 
mortgages; <:) abolition or mallY fonus or pre.. for thl' luulI aDd SenUml'lItll ot private property 
BUrl' Ilntl (It df'pendence on the Oll'llerl lit large are charactf'rilltic ot the POSS('tlSOrB, Tlw ,'Icterl. 
f.statu (torl'!llli Imd tbelr \1St.', etc,); tI) 1m· (lUS )Irolel.ftrlat wJll hnmedlatl~ly Impro\'o the 
medlute 1)1'11) from the proletrlan state for lot or thlll cllln by abolishing the systt.'rn of 
rllrm work (pcrllllttmg ule by peasanaa ot Ule r('nt and mortgllg(', by th'! IntroduHlnn or 
agrlclllturlll ImplnlllPlIt¥ and III J.att of th" 'bulld- lIlu(~hln['ry and t!iectrlclll oppllunc(,11 Into 1110\'1'1. 
Inga on the big COllltallst eBtates expropriated culture, The Jlrolet arlan IItate power ('an not at 
by tho proletariat, the Immedl .. te tran!lfonua. nnce abolibh 1,rh'ate I,roperty io mOllt at tbe 
lIoo by the prolt.'tarlan III ate power of aU ('apllallHt ('uulltrh'Ii, but must do away wltb all 
rural ~'o-olll'ralive. ond IICnclI l.tIln.1 comDanl".. dUUf'K aUII levl('11 hnlloseJ UpOn thll ChillS of 
"'hldl under tho capltalliit rule 1\'ere chlefl,. pl'nple I.y thtl lalldlflrdll; It will 111110 Sf!(~IJre to 
IUllporting the wI'althy alid tbe middle poo.. the lIDlulI ulld IIIldu I Ill'asalltry lhn ownprbhlp 
an try, luto InutltuUolla primarily tor the sup- ot thl!lr lan.1 hnldlllll and t.'nJarlto tlif'lII IIuUlne 
"ort of tho 1.:l(lr rll'asanlry, that Ia to sa,., the tbe IINlsantll III po. Bilion or tbe land tho,. 
I,mlt·tarla:... IIPlul·proletlirlans, limon "arlnflrl, uled to ront (Ilbollt. ot rentl) 
tlte ), Th bl ' 

, • " com naUon· such IIl p asur(,1I with & 
At ,he ""mil time tLCI Communllt Party rOI~\It1tlllll 'truggle ,'lln,:t the boUrlCf'olsle 

111101111.11,,1 IborClugbly aware thut dUring the gllarllnh"'1 th" full IIU, "slot til It'U r' I' 
d"!l.utorH!III' \If til<, proll,larillt, .at Il'alit 1I0me tion 1.01"')'. 'J'll(' trlllllli '11 to (>()r.(l(~th'! a! 1.:: 
11111 tilt! hhHltullulI. arl' hlliVllahlo III thlll CIMI, culture 1IIIIIIt b.. nlllllll,l'O wltb mu 'h ('Ir(':~ 
In fa\'lIr ut IJllrlllitrh'tf'd Irf'e trlde Ilnd 'r(l6 IJWI'lIOIl and KI"II by slop lIud ~hU rulljt: 
\llle 0' Illn rldlts IIf prlvall! Ilrlll'l'rty, ,.'or this arhm IItatlt IIOWl'r mllllt "rn;,p."d by thn II force 
ellIK., twill" • 1I1'1I"r of cotnlllodlUea (althougb ot l.xaJIIllltt WILhflUl any vlololl'-. t01\'ard tb. 
on • IWlAli liClllu), Js IIl!cl!lll'&rJly demorull&ed U1lddl .. POIiKlllltr" 

But 'the t.'Xpropnation eVf'n of tbe landed 
J)£:osants can by no mean. be an Immediate 
object of Lbe victorious proletariat, cODslde11nl 
thp lack or matl'rlal. particularly of \echnlcal 
matenal, and furtber of the social condltionl 
neCf'!;sary for the .oclallzatlon of suell lands, In 
some probably excf')lltlollal cases parta of lbetr 
(~stuh's wlJl be 'Confiscated If th"'¥ are leaeed 
In small parcels, or If they are spedall,. needed 
by the almall.peasant popUlation, A free use 
luust· be also secured to tbla population. aD 
definite terms, of a part ·ot tbe agricultural 
machinery of the landed peeaants, etc, Aa • 
gClleral rule, howevol'r, tbe sute power mWlt 
h,a\'e tbe pca&antll In ponE-sllon at tbelr land, 
confllcatlng It onl), In case otreslatance to the 
I"overnml!nt of tbe laboring and exploited pea. 
antI, The experience of the RU6IIIan proletarian 
re\'olullon, whoae strurgle against the landed 
!K'asants became very complic.ated .nd prolollied 
o\\'lng to a number of particular ~ln:umltaDc .. 
nC\'t.'rtheless sbowl t.hat tbls daaa bas been at 
lWit taught wbat It C08tl to make tbe .dlghtnt. 
altempt at t('alist:1llce, and Is 1l0W Quite willlnC 
to serve loyally the alms of the proletarian etat .. 
It b('glns e\'t!n to be pE:nt.'tratcd, althoulh vf!f'1 
1I101\'ly, by a r('spect for the go\'erument wblch 
prot('ds e\'ery worker and deal. relenUeeal7 
with lbe Idle deb. 

The s?e<:ltlc condltlonl whlcb compllca.ted 
and prolong('d the struggle at the Russian pro
I .. tarlat against Uwland!'d peasantry after tbe 
overthrow of tbe bourgeoisie, consist malnl,. In 
tlle fad t.hat attl'r the coup d'etat of October 
25 and No\'ember7, 1917, the RUlislan revolution 
traversed a stage of "gent!ral democratic,'" act· 
ually bourg~IB democratll',' struggle of tbe pea. 
antry as a whole against th" landowner8, and 
thf're were furth(>r the 10\\' standard ot living 
and seardty ot Ule urban proletariat, and, 
fin all)" tbe enonnOll8 distances aDd exceedlql, 
bad transport conditions, lusofar a8 t.be.. ad. 
,"eflle eon.liUons do not t!xlst In tbe ad'l"Maced 
cOlJutles, the re\'OlutioDary proletariat In Europe 
and Anll'rica must prellare ",'Ith mucb more 
eoergy and \(:arry out a mucb more rapid and 
comlliete \'jctory over the reslstant:e of the 
landed pl'asantry, deprivlne It of all poIslblUt1 

"ot rl'sll!lnnce, Thill I. of the utmost Importance, 
conliidering that until a complete, absolute vic
tory Is won, the proletarian sllite power cannot 
be rf'gardcd al secure and capable of 1'\IIIstlni 
It. enemiee. 

6, The ,.evolutionary proletariat mu.t pro
ct.'ed to un Immf'dlate and uncon(jillonal con. 
fl8(>.atlon of the cstatf'l ot the Inndowr.er. and 
big landlords, that Is, ot all those wbo eystem
atf(~all)' employ wage labor, dlrP.<'U)· or lhrougtl 
thplr tl'nnnts, who exploIt all the small (and 
not InlrequenUy allo the middle) pealantr,. In 
thdr neighborhood, and wllo do not do an,. 
"clual mar.ual 'iI'ork, To this elemt'nt belong the 
maJorit), of the dellc(>udant. ()t tbe f('udal lordl 
(the 1I0blllty of Russia,. Germany, and lIunPlT, 
thH I'E'stor(!d selgneurl ot .'rance, tbl' Lords In 
Ellgland, the tonner Iiall! ownera In Amprlca), 
or . fiDllllcla] magnatE's who bave become pa.r. 
lIcularly rich, or a mixture of t.boee two clas ... 
ot exploiter. and Idlers, 

No propagaoda ('8n be admitted In tbe 
Communllt partlell In' tavor. ot an IndeJlllllty to 
bl' pal" 10 the owners ot laree flstate. !or their 
pXllroJ!rlatlon, In the prell£1nt condltlonl pre
valli ng In I~urope and America tht. '" ould meaJl 
trl'allon to Soclalillm lind the Imposition of • 
new tux on the laborln/t alld exploltE'd mas.el, 
11\ /10 ha\'p alrolldy sullt'red from the war, wllieb 
b811 101'rf'lIl1ed tho nuuiher ot mllllonalrel and 
hal DlulUpll(>d their wealtb. 

. In the advalL1c('d ('Bpltaltat ('ountnel the 
COlli IIll,lll h;t , loternrlt/onal cOllllldl>ra that It 
sbould ~ a prevailing practice to preser"e the 
larg" 'Krkulturlll (,Itabllebm"ntl alld manille 
thl.'ln on the lInl's of the "Rovlet farm." In 
lllHlllla,· In r<,gurd to the manngClneut of tbe 
l!KlateK l'onftl!C'utl'd by thd vle.torlou. proletariat 
trom the OWllerli uf large laq'ded property-the 
prevallln« practice II! nUH.lil--tbe ~au.e of 
(,,'011£1111111 Iollf'k wllrdnl'lNI Will tile partition of 
tblll landl·.1 Ilroperty tor tbe beneftt ot the ~ 
"Iltry, IIlId III "oIDI",rllf.I\·t'ly rare elCcnptionl 
\\"144 UUlru a Ilr"Ro'rvallllO of t.ho 1I1J.Jc'ulled "Soviet 
tarm," UllthllKe.1 by the Ilruilltarian ltate at It. 
"III'l'IIHn, Dlld t.tanKfornlllll" the tormer wal. 
laborar. Inll, workur. ,,11111101"" b, the .tate. 



COIUI\JN1I) --.....---- ----------
I\l1d Into meDINr, of I,he Sovletl mannllng tbl'" 
fartJllI. 

The JlrelwrvalioD of Ihrge lanllholdlngl lervo. 
b,·ttt the Interl'lItl of t.bu rflvuluUolIRry elemenll 
of tl:o llopulutlon, nalTll"t. tbe lundlelll agrl. 
cultural worken and seml.proll-tarllln IllInll 
11Iclhuldl'rs, who «et Ih,M IIYellhood maInly by 
workln~ on the larle ~lItal'!S Delldel, tbe 
nationall7.aUon of Iarle 'aul.lhohllngs Dlakes thl' 
urban pupulallon, at IpabL In part, h!ss depen
dent on tbe peasantr, for tbelf' food. 

III thOle placeB, howen·r. ""uera r(!l\cs of 
tbe tl:udal IIvstem stili prevail. where "s"rldom" 
aud tbe 1I)'!;ll'lIl of li\'lng 'half ot the prl'ducl. 
to the peasantl prevuill and '. ",'lIf're a part of 
tbe soU bdongs to the large t'stael the land· 
lurd prh'Uegel .. ve rial> to special tOI'DlI ot 
exploitation. 

In countrlel whpre lar.:e landholdlngl are 
In611>1I11lcau\ In number, while a greal numlJer 
of IImall tenants are In search of land. the 
tlistrlbutlon of the larlo:e holdIngs can prove a 
sure mt'ans of winning the Ileallautr)" ror the 
revolution, ""hUe the pre6ervatlon of th(~ large 
estates can ,be of no value ror the provlslonlu3 
or the towns. 'rhe first and mOl>l Important 
task ot the prolelarlan state II to lecure a 
Il&sling \'ktol')' .. The prolt-tarlat must put up 
with a h'mporary decline or production lIO 10DI 
as it make. for Uie .u~ess of the revolution. 
Only by pl'l'I!uadlng the middle peasantl'J to 
maintalu a n('ulral attllude, nnd by gaining tbe 
support 01 a large part, if not the whole. of the 
small pensantry, can the lallting maintenance 
of the proletltrlaD po",'er be secured. 

At any rate, wbere Ule land of t.he large 
owners Is beln, distributed, the Interests of 
the agricultural proletarIat mUlt be of primary 
coulderatloD. 

The Implement. of large estates mUlt be 
convert.ed Into KLate property absolutely Intact, 
but on the unfailing conditions of its disposal 
to the sIDali peasants gratis, subject to con. 
dltions worked out by the proletarIan Ilate. 

If Just at firat, after the proletarian coup 
d'etat, the Immediate. ('onfiscntlon of tbe big 
l'statt's becomes abwlulely necessary. and, mort'. 
o\'er, also the banishment or internment oC all 
Inndownt'1'I! as leaders or tile ~ountH.revolutlon, 
a'ld re}entlEllls oprellsors of the ""hole rural 
population, the proletarian ftate, In proportion 
to Its consolldatloll not only In tbe t<JW1l1 but 
In the country ss well, must sYstematically 
strIve to take ud\'antage of all the forcE'S of t1118 
c1asa, of all th<.se who POSSl'SS valunble ex· 
p<,rlpDce, learning, organIzing talent, and must 
lI!!e tbem (under special control of the most 
rella.ble CommunIst v.orkers) to organize large 
agl iculture 011 SocIalist princIples. 

THE. "(l~E BIG UNION" OF SCHl.ESIN 
GER AND HILLMAN. 
(Contlnlled fJ'()m pale 2, 

Iwrpctrated upfJn the rank and file. Schlesin
~t:r and II i1Im:1I1 !limply passed through the 
ll1otion~ of creating one hig ullion, while 
in reality they .11ave left e,'er~,thing intact 
a,~ it was before. The "ort;amzation" they 
cn:ated is ,as much a fraud .and just as 
',mpotcnt as the Triple Alliance in Engla.nd. 
Each oC the organizations retain .thdr auto
IlUl1ly and their separate Conn of craft or
gallization, as well as retaining their indio 
vidual treasuries and their individual powers. 
The only thing that they have succeeded- in 
cf(~ating is another link in the chain which 
KCqlS the rank and file in the needle in
dustry captive in the net of the present 
trade union bureaucracy, and will make it 
ever so much hl'.rdcr to OU5t hent. In other 
words. Schlesinger and II iIIllIan ha\'e creat
ed a "One Big Union" for Schlesingcr and 
Hillman. a new instrument for enslaving 
and holding down the masses in the needle 
trades. 

Some Practical Measures for 
the Unemployed. 

With amazing rapidity the wave of un
cmployment mounts higher and higher. Hun
dreds of factories are laying off their men 
for the Christmas holidays and many of 
them for two or three weeks after the holi
days: At the same time orany employers an
nounce wage reductions from fifteen to 
twenty-five percent to take effect immediate
ly or the shops will close down. 

}los!'ihlv hetwecn two and three millions 
are alread); out of work through out the 
country. This is not the peak bowe,·er. The 
peak of unemployment will be reached perhaps 
I)\' the middle of the winter when the total 
of unemployed will double the present figure. 

\Vhat will happen then is more or less 
prohlematical. "That depends upon a number 
of factors 'Which cannot be ascertained be
forehand. But one thing will happen. The 
unemployed and their families will suffer 
(rom cold, hunger and lack of !'ohelter. 
Pri<-('<;. whether they be low or high will 
have no meaning for. them. They will be 
unable to purcha!;e anything at all, when 
their little savings are exhausted. 'What will 

7. The \'Ictory of Sol'iallsm over capItaliSm, 
the conl!lolldation 01 So(:lallsm, will be detinUe}y 
~tnbjillhed at the time that the Ilroletarlan 
statt' power, after ha vlng Illlally I>ubduel! all reo 
sllltance of tile uploltE'rs and secured for itself 
comlliete and absolute 'submission, "'1lI reorgaD. 
Izl' the whol(' Induslry on tbe base or "·ho)(.·~ale 
colll.lcth'e production and a new technical basla 
(founded on tbe ~Iectrtficatlon or agrIculture), 
ThIs alone will afford a possibility of such 
radical help In the tecllllk'al and the social 
st-nse, accorded by tbe tOWII to the backward 
and dIsperse collntry, tbat this belp will create 
the material basc for un enormous increase In 
the productivity ot agricultUral and general 
farmIng ",'ork. and wlll Induce the small farmers 
by force of eXamlJle and for their own benefit 
to change to large, collective IIlJIJChlne agriculture 

. the unemployed do then? 

Most particularly in the ruml distrlets real 
posHlblllty or sU<X"'llsful strug;;l(' for Socialism 
rt"Qulres, In the Ilrst pillce, tbat all CommunIst 
IlBrU('s In('lIkate In tbe Indu~trial proletariat the 
necessit~· of sacrlllce on Its' part, and r('.adlness 
to s8Cl'ifi('e ItseU for the o\'erthrow of tbe 
bOIlF~l'oisle, and that the 'consolidntlon of tbe 
proll-tarlat be based on the proletariat's know· 
Ing how to organize and w lead the worklns 
and explolt(·d mSSl;es, and on the '\'8nl,':11ard'l 
bl'illg rently lor Ule greatut sacrll1e('s and hero
laID. In the second place, possibility of success 
rf'qulres that the laborIng and most exploIted 
malll;es In the count.ry experll'nce ImmedIate' 
and great hllprO"l'DJE'nt In their pollition CBuled 
by the victory of the proletarIat and by the 
defeat of the eXjllolters, Unless this Is done, 
tbo In(lulltrlal proletariat ('unuot dl'pend on the 
support of tbe rural distrlctl!, and (.allllot secure 
the prO\'lslonlllg of them wltb foodlltuffs. 

S. The enormous dllHculty of organIzation 
and edu~'atlon tor t'e revolutionary struggle of 
the agrarIan laboring ma88/'S plllc~d by capita). 
Ism In a conllition or partlp.ulur oppresillon, dis_ 
pl'rslon, and often .. ml'dia<','al depenee rl'qulre 
rrolll the Communist partl/'s special care f(, .. the 
IItrike nlo\'l'm,~nt In tbe rural lllstrl('tll It re
qulrell ('nrorced sUllport lind wi Ie dllveloPID('nt 
ot mURS IItri).ell of the agrnrlan IlroletarlRns and 
seml·proh'larlulls, Tbe I'xpf'rl"nr.e of the Ihlsllilln 
flwolutiollil of 1905 nnd 1917, confirlll<'d and 
l'nlarg''I1 now by tbo expl'rience ,f n"rlllany and 
oth,'r Itd\"BIIC(!d countrlell, showlI that only tbe 
devl'lol'lIll'lIt ot mUIlK·strlke .trug~le (under 
cerlaln l('uIlIlltlOIIK the 111111111 l't'RIIRntll ere al.o 
to ,he drawn Into Ihlll-io strIkes) will shake the 
Illadh' ity IIf th.· l'ountry IIOpulutlon, aro,U!p In 
thOln a daMIi cflnlleloUl1l1el411 or Iho npl't'lIblly of 
clulls orgunlzatlnn In till' t':q,lultl'd Dlulia':11 III' the 
COlllltry, Bud show tht!1Il till! obvious IJructir.al 
IIl1e of th"lr Joliling the town workers .'roln 
t.ltl. ~tlllldi'oillt tho proDiotlon or l'nlim. of 
Agrlc IUnTal \\'lIrk"rs, tho CO·oIIN·ntllOn of (~om. 
nlunlf;t11 III Ih" ('nulllrY,lIl1ll fUrt'HI \\orl.I'I'1I (1I'gaD
I/.utlon. fnrlllf'd by tI\I' f'X !'\I,llf'd llJ(rlcultnral 
populataon Ul>lIl'ly cOllnl'I't"ll '-Ith tho rovolutlon. 
arl labor mOYOnllmt, A vllloroull agitation II 

The example of their English Cf)mralies 
seizing' puhlic buildings and making them 
Ul('ir living lJuarters will certainly be ,Iuplka
t~d by the homeless workers he·e .. Shelter 
j .. the first instinct -of all human bdl1~" and 
110) laws or threats on the part of tite go\"~rn
ment will be able to hinder this mO':Cll1ellt. 

.-\nnther n~ea!il1re oi immediate relief 

like-'" ISfl to be carrIed on among the Imall 
peasants. 

Tbe Congr(>ss of the Communist Internationsl 
denounces as traItors those Soclallsts-unfol'. 
tunately ~berll are such not only In thp yellow 
SeI'ond Internutional, but also among the tbree 
most Important Europt'sn partIes, whIch have 
lert th(' Second International-who arp not only 
Indifferent toward th.e ftrlke struggle in the 
rural dilltrkts, but OPpolle It (as does Kalltsky) 
on thp j.!round that It mlgbt cause a falling.olf 
of the prodllctlon of foodstuffs. No programmes 
and no solemn declarations have any value It 
till" fact Is 1I0t In evld,·nce. tE'HUlled to by 
actual dt'('(Ja, that the Communlstl and labor 
I .. aders know how to put the dp,'elopment of 
lilt' proletarian revolution and It. ,"Ielory above 
l:v"rythlng "Ise and are ready to make the 
utmolit I!a('rilfecs for the sake of thIs ,Ictory. 
lTlll('tis this Is a fact, there Is no escape, no 
barrIer against lotan"aUon, dls!lolutlon, and new 
hnpl'rlallstlc wars. 

The Communist parties must makp .n l~I!Orta 
posslhle to start as Boon as pOSKlble setting up 
of SOl'h·ts In the country, and tbef'fI Soviets 
muat be chll'lly composed of hIred laburera anel 
lIeml.prolf'larlans. Only In cOllnl'ct!on ""\th the 
mallR.strike stru«gle of the mOllt oppres.ed clal. 
will the Soviets be able to sen'e fullr tht'lr end •• 
alld bl'Collle sl\mcif'lIt1y firnl to dominate (aud 
further on to Inl'iude In thE'lr rankll) the Imall 
11<'n8antH. Uut If tbe stJ'lke I4trugglo Is not yet 
d('wlulll'd, Rnd the alJlIJt)' to organize the 
ugrari,n proll'tarlat' Is weak b('CRule or the 
slrollK oppr"sMlon by the landowners und the 
land.·1l pl'Rllnnlllo, Rnd aillo bl't'aul4e of the want 
(If support from the In(lulltrlal work(·I'. alld tholr 
unlulIlI, Ihe orgar.tzllti('11 of the Soviets In the 
rnral dlill rI('tII will rei/111ft, long preparation b,. 
m"lIn. ot (ott'atlnp; BIDall Communillt center. 
or Int('lIl'h'e propnganda, ('xpoulldlnlr In a moet 
J}(IIHllllr furm tllo f1l'1nand. of the ('omlllunllt •• 
IIlId I\II1~tratlllg lhe rl'lIKOIII of t.ht'lIt! d,'mands 
by f;11I'('lally ('oIlVIIICIIlI: cusu or (lxplultatlon. 
Illld Ilr~ssure by lI)'bwulatlc excurslonl ut ID
dUbtrlal wurkttra illto the oount..,.. ele. 

no 

would be for the unemployed to l'r.d:lfe .. 
rent moratoriul1J-that is refuse: to pay rr.nt.' 

The c<tpit:llist nrt~SS may howl itl heac!' 
off, the landlords 'Iilay shriek their lungs 
IIit, allJ the tolll'riffs may thre:ltcn to evict 
the wCllhrs and their familie!l. but they 
cannot extract bloo.l from t;tone. The rent 
m)rar.Ol i'lm will nevertheless per .~io;t .md be
~()tn~ a!l ... t,,! lished ::..:t 

. Such revolutionary tactics will in iOIl1e 
measure, solve the' J>rublem of shelter; it 
will also awaken the solidarity and cla •• -
sciousness of the workers themselves. It 
will give them new courage and new detenn
inatiun and open uv new vistas of struggle 
which will inevitably lead them finally to the 
proletarian dictatorship and the Soviet fonn 
of Government, 

lJut the problem of food i, still open. 
What should the unemployed do to procure 
~d? Why simply seize the warehouses and 
the stores' of food, estahlish public kitchens, 
and feed all the unemployed three tiDies a 
day. This work could be organized through 
the trade unions and co-operatives and othn 
\n'rkcrs' organizations. 

We have attempted to outline a few 
simple measures which will immediately solve 
the problem of floOd and shelter for the UD
employed. The in<tinct of self-preservation is 
strong-just as strong in human. beings u in 
other forms of animal life-and the unemplo
ed are human after all. If the capitalists or 
the government attempts to interfere with 
these legitimate effo{ts of the unemployed to 
find food and shelter. 'so much the worse for 
the capitalists and the government. 

There is no desperation greater than that 
of the starving man or woman. Besides Soviet 
Russia stands before the workers of America 
as a shining example of what the Jowly Utd 
exploited workers can do once they make up 
their minds to iL 

Fourth Statement on Unity 
Proceedings. 

Janua..,. 6. lNI. 

TO THE .. rMBERIHIP OF' C. p. of A. 

Dt-ar Oomra4.:-

The time' limit llet b, the Com. Intern. for 
the final accomplishment of unity I. puled, but 
unity Is not:' accomplished • 

The I't'sponslblllty for thl8 Ilea entlrel,. 1JpGIl 
the U. C. p. 

They have rerused and tbey lUll refuae to 
abide b)' the deCIsions of the ('om. Intern. pl'OYld. 
Ing fur a joint unity convention' on tbe bas.. or 
proportional rE'presEcnlaUon. . 

They have Insisted and they .Ull faillel,. 
Insl£t . that .our .tntement of dues paylne memo 
b('rsblp for July, Aug •• Sept. and OcL, showlnl 
an average of 7652, Is fraudull'nt, and that their 
ml'.nbershlp. sbown OD their .tatement u 6611. 
,Is greater than oura 

TIll'Y h8\'e proposed a joInt unity conventloll 
on the basis of equal ·representation, saying that 
for unlt;;'s aake they ... ere willIng to make the 
"concession"; and they have tried to dt,reP1'4 
the' C. E, C. of tbe Communist Party,-to baTe 
I1S ('1111 our convention t~ether .t'parately too, 
so the t"'"O con\"entloDS COUld. "nE'gotlate", aDd to 
ha\"e us send out to our delE-gates Indlvtdua111 
a falfe and Insolent statement 01 thelra. 

Our answer to all these maneuvrel and 
I'tratagl'mll was always tbe same: "We IDsiit 
upon compliance with the mandates of the Com· 
mUlllst Internotlonal provldlnc for unity tbroup 
a joint unity con\'cnlion on the basis or propoJ'o 
tiullal rqm'sentation determined by tbe duel 
paying nll'mbershlp for July, Auguat, September 
and Octoht'r, according to the oftltolal booka of 
bOlh part!'·Il."-We demand that the U C. p, 
comply wltb these mandates," ' 

'We submitted to the U. C. P. for examina
tion all ollr books alld Itatementa; 'We 'Wrote 
lon« letters and verhally proved to their Unity 
CommIttee In detaU that OU1' ftgurea were correct.. 
that their "anal) sIs" of them was absurd. and 
thOlt tbelr "lnvelltJA'atlon on t.hl' ground" 'fiU a 
IIhaTD and a fraul! BUll, In the face of all thll. 
us a last resorit, ris the only l'xcuse ror evadlnl 
('ompllancl! ""Ith the dechllona ot tbe Comm, 
Int .. rn" for r('fulling to let tbe rllrhtful maJarltJ 
or tht' C~lmllluJll8t l\to\".'mt'ut In America rully to 
d(,tt-rmille and I('ontrol Ibe future uf tbe ualt" 
Ilarty. the U. O. P, rf'peat a,aln and aJ&ln the 
lie that the ('" p, .. (atement Is fraudulent. 

In theIr le:ttcr ot the 18th ot Dec. tbeT pre
tl'nd to JIst proof. of theIr a.lIf'rtlon •. 

8In"fI It Willi loury appnr .. nt tbllt tbe ll,uI'M 
Rnd alh'Io:I'd "roof. of dlllcrf'llanclp. In our memo 
twrshlp .. lall'lll"lIt w!!re Jlrl'III'lIted lI1('rely al a 
fnrlllulily Itlld lIll ('Xl'Utle, our C. E, ('. did not 
d.'1'I11 It JI"('l,IIHRr), to take UII'm up la the ani we, 
to till' U C .... 

To o'lIr comrades" 'however. we want to t.n 
\,t'ry brlt.fly that tb.· ncurps in tbe U. C, p. 
h,tt.'r attl Juuh,,1 albIn, Inl8Calculatl'd and m ... 

(ColIUnuod OD pac. 1) 



BIX. c, 'UM"m8T 

Japan 
, 
in Relation to the World 

Of COllrBO l1u'I foremost, clul to ('ome unO..-

Revolutt'on Uw !nllm'IJ('t! of 1l01Ihe\'lk prOllBgallda la the 
Ywrkln~ daBIl. Until \'en' rN'cntl, tbe Japane .. 
\\'orkurB w~'re UllOrt;LIII"IIcd and no attempt bad By 8. K, 

Ja!:'l';\ and Amf'rl('a are tho on1)' ('olllltrlf'1I 
wlll're the Commullh,t mOVf'ments arc Illegal 
alld drh'l'n unri('rgrollnd. I10th couDtrli'l1 arc 
f'Qually rea{'\lollllry aDd un<lt'r tbe dlct:.torf'hlp 
o( tbo capltalift cluI; with thl8 dltrpr(lDCe 
however: In Japan tbe Cllpltllll&ts are weak or 
than tht' mllilaristl 1\'hlle In Aml'rka It Is .1'''it 
the re\'erst', It IB not necellsary to carry the 
cOlllparl80D further. After all, both are In tbe 
firm gralp of capitalism. 

IIr the lIul!lIlan So\'ld Oov('rnmeut as a "neu
tml" ",tute, ThIll "ltuatlon compt'lh'd tbe Japall. 
(ot'~ army to wlthdra\\' in utler disgrace un~ 
fa II II fl', alld baa leU a vl!ry deep Impre81ilon 
(l;) the Jupllnt'bu Pt'1I111,', Tho JallQDCIO are 101. 
ln~ thllir faith In mllltftrh'Dl 1I0t ttl mllcb be
cru,.e the nrmy Cailcd In Siberia but b('Cause 
the army undertook sut.,h a dishonorable t:x· 
peilltion. 

Thl'r(' Is anotber fa('t tbat will soon make 
its,'lf '('It on Ille military classes of Japan, 
IIIIIIJ(oly tho al'tlvlUel of the Siberian Re,'olu· 
liollUry' CommlUI'e. The chaIrman of the COIll. 
mittee II Mr. Smlrnolf; alllong tbe other8 on 
tbe ('oDllDltlee are, Cadorowitcb, ~howan, Soko. 
rorr, Yourln, Irnlkayatsky, KOBBn,tr, etc, Their 
rcsolutlon, pullllshed IInder the above slgna
turf' ill the MOllcow "Izveltla" 011 Sl'ptember 
l11UJ. 19!!O conSists of nine articleB. It reads as 
follows: 1) Thill cou.nlittee la tbe hlgbellt organ 
that r~pre6t'J1tll tbe central government ID 
Siberia. ~) It gO\'erli8 o,'er tbe peoplel 01 tbe 
dln'erent races rl'sldln, In Siberia Ilud t'ontroll 
UIl' admlnatratlvt', economic aud all other gOY' 
t:rnmt!lltlll business, 4) It ill responsible for 
tbe t' x e cut ion of all dec re e I 
Issuei.l lJy tbe All RusBlan Ccntr.al ComuJittee 
National Dt'fense and Workers' t'omlllittee and 
padl df,purlment o( tbto central sovcrnment. 
5) It la the duly of thll committee to report 
to tbeccntral go\'ernment on ItB rules and re
solntlons, whtle all the om<'lall of SIht>rla are 
under the obligation to aubmlt to the rules and 
regulation of tbls committee. 

bt'l'n malle to org""II:e them. The Japanese 
,"'orkl'rlJ hud ver), little mlperience In tbe labor 
movement since 1901 becQuse of tbe exeepUon 
lawi. E\'en Itrlkel were Beldom undertaken b, 
thl! workt'rs, But our Japane&e workera baye 
bl'~n rapidly a\\'akl'nllllJ In tbe lalt few yean, 
In the great rice rlotl of 1918 t.he Japanese 
IDIlRBes began to feel tbelr own power, Blnce 
lbl'n labor strlkel have be('n Increalod In num. 
bf'r Bud nlOre aud more workerl are beln, III
\'oh'ed In tbe strike nloveruelltl. A number of 
('lUll'S of 88botage have developed aleo with lB. 
variable SUCCl'SB, Tbcse are gUDend ph('nomena 
of the Japallese labor world to.day. At pr(' .. nt 
we bave msuy labor unions most of tbem or. 
I:"anlzed within the pal't year or two. TheBe an 
~'litlmated to leolDllTlse over one hundred thoua
aud mpmbers The labor unlol1ll are at present 
orgBnlzI'4 into two lieparate federationl, olle 
with itl h('adquarters at Tokio and the otiler 
at Ollaka; but It tl expected that very aoon au 
then labor strike. have increa8ed In num. 
one national federation, Thll convention wm be 
held at Tokio next Janual'Y, Already comml&
tet's to take up the Question ba\'e been appolBt
(·d by the principal unions of Tokio and vlclDlt" 

Prt'li<,nt·dBY Japan haa bf!.en underF:olng chlln,;es 
botb bt!('uulle or Internal and extp.rJlal pr('III'Ure, 
Tbe chan;.;('!! are \'ery remarkable lIf'CaURI! Illtely 
Japan hll!' become notorlolls al tbe J>ru~~la or 
lhe .'ar Ea st. Uut It ·Is not tbe pre,war eorl Lf 
l'rul'slanlsm, It II rather of the decudent type, 
In tbe last st.lIgea, aDd Is fast crumbling to 
plecI s. All IB well.known Japan's iutl'f\"mtlon 
ID Slb('ria fl'1l1'd utterly, costlpg ovpr thrl'e· 
quarter8 of a billion Yen, killing and woup.lIng. 
sumethlng o\er ten t1lOusand Japanl'll'" soldiers 
and buh! iI gained for herself an IInl'n\'lablo 
reputlltlon aud butred among the RUsl'lans and 
Don-HulIslan,slX'aklnl JIOJlulationl. Japatl'& ,nh'r. 
,'pnUon in Siberia, fortunately, gave the Chint'lfe 
and Koreans a 8ullreme opportunity to assert 
lhcmseh'es and to seek tbo (riendshlp of tbelr 
real (rlend and lIelghbor--43o\'let Russia, 

Fer lbe first Ume In Itl hlltory the arm,. 
discipline and morale broke dl'wn In the Japan. 
ese arD»', even among tbe hlgber officl:rtI, For 
Instance, General Oi, the cOlI'mander,ln.('hlef in 
Siberia, was reported In the press to bave 
dath' reful'('d to withdraw the army from SiberIa. 
A -Japanelle lieutenant at Harbin corumlted 
suiCide In tbe barradt& "ith a "tea·bouse·' I:lrl 
In his arms, For a lieutenant to live "Itb a pro
stitute In tbe barra('k.B r(!ll'eall lbe utter lack 
o( disdpline In the Japanesi> army. We know 
of .only one similar instance-that .of tbe French 
General Macmabon durin, tbe war In 18;0, 1\'ho 
II reported to have kept a woman In his head
quarten. 

TIle above resolUtion shows tbat tbe 
ncutral zone government In Siberia Is control
led b)' the Revolutlobary Committee whlcb II 
responsible to the Rusalan, Soviets at Moscow, 

As t.u the dO'DlnaUng spirit ot these labor 
unions "~ cannot draw ally positive cODclullo.1 
at llresellt. 'Ve can however, give lome Illntl 
to Ibow tbeeplrlt and tendencies. We wtu 
talie one exam 1)1 e, the YU'AI-Kai II tbe lu,eR. 
union in Jallan, Jt bas the largest membenblp 
with fort)" brancbt'l, This union beld It I annual 
conter(,llce a few month I ago at whlcb mallJ 
I)rogresslve measures were voted Upon and pu. 
SOO. One tbat "n not pal lied but bad a Itronc 
minority vote wal to do awa, with parllamellt
arlsm and to adopt direct and mas! IiCtlon lD. 
stead This step waB advocated b, the Tokio 
grouPs 1\'hlch are supposed to be vel'J radlc:aJ. 
T\\'o or more dlrectora of the YU-AI.KaI are 
thorough golnc DolsheYlkl In Ide&l and un. 
officially are advocating BolshevllJm aa the 
ultimate 101utJon of tne labor problem. 

Japan however, was compelled to wlthdra\\' 
Its Siberian expeditionary troops. General 01 
was compelled to do 80 by lbe Minister of the. 
TrelLllury wbo Informed General 01 that no 
more suoney wal forthcomIng for the Siberian 
expedlUoll.. 

The most dhw:ouraglDg tq the arn.y author
Itlell, but equally encouraging to the people or 
Jaran, lies In the fact that a disproportionately 
large number of officlera were killed In Siberia. 
Thll n~ws bas just beeD re\'ealed, 'rbls meaus 
eltber, that the officerl were unsuccessful In 
making tbe &II1dleri their bodYluard or tbat 
tbey \\'ere actually murdered by soldiers, The 
latter aliSumption Is very lIkply. Petty mutinlps 
ba\'e bel'n rellorted tronl time to time against' 
the officers . netalll howe\'er. are lacking, nllt 
th<! arm)" authorltlel vpry carelessly ,have made 
Ilublic the Irue report of the a(,tual casultles 
amonlt officers "hlch ShOW8 something "as 
radically \\'rong In the relations between officers 
and soldiers. Many JapaDl'sc 1'0ldl('ra l'ame under 
tbe Influence or. tbe Bolshevikl, Bllh;he\'lk. pro
paganda and literature ba\'{' bel'n dlsco\'ered 
time and Ilgaln rl;;ht In 'the army barrackl 
through out Jap:m, Incldentll 8u('h BI tt,elie re
\'eal the true condition ot Japan'.'se militarism. 

1\I0r('over there Is one Important factor 
tbat has been exerting prt'ssure upon Japan 
from the outsltlp-·tbe awakening o( the ChiDese. 
The Cbin .. se have bef'n undergoing develo\lmeDl 
milch more rapidly than tbe Ja\lanpSe of fifty 
rears BgO. Slncc the Japan-Chinese War of 
IS94.1S9a the Cbln~'le ba\'1! nlade a marked 
advan('e and they have overthrown the Imperia) 
Go\'ermnpnt In Pekin In 19)0, and deposed the 
Emperor establishing the Cblnese ReplIlJllc In 
Itl place. At present China Is In a \"Cry un_ 
settled {'ondltlon (or she has had a second 
and a third re\'ollltlon, The latter la still In pro
CPI'S of Btruggle betwt'en tbe North and Soutb 
o( Chlua; although the 1'0werB support the 
Pekin Government, Cblna of the North, yet' lbe 
Pekin Gov('rnmenl caDnot as yet unify tbe 
country, Tho division of Cblna Into !I:orth and 
South II pureiy political and no new dh'lsionB 
ar(' taking place; the dh'lslon ill betwN'n cap_ 
Italism a lid Socia ItsID: the former la IUJlportp.d 
b)' tll(' allll'd J'o\\,erl politically by gh"lng her 
a !;I'at In tbe Council In the League of ~lltl(Jns 
and finanCially by tbe CormaUon of the Chlnt'se 
ConRorlllDl; the latter II primarily IiIlPporled 
by the Mo:;.{'ow Go\'ernmeDt. . 

The ullllI('ation of Siberia UDder the rule 
of thl' .'ar J.:llslern Repuhllc Will complete wltb 
thl' fall (If Chlta and the d('feat o( the laBt re
actlona:-), RusBlan Generlll Semenotr In the lat_ 
h,r part of Ol'lobpr, Tbe manlt('sto of the New 
"'ar I~ash'rn Ri>publlc wal scnt to tbe Vladlvo. 
"tok Go\'ernml'nt In the early part of Novembf'r 
lI.nll the mlnh.try wa5 tormed, as Qllot('d In the 
\ Illdh'o"tok dlllllatch to "OBaka dalmlcb" on 
Suv('Il;hf'r 2:lrd, 1920. Krunolebokov II tbc 
mlnil;h'r of fllrelJ(n ntra'lra, Thill man II the le",)
pr II' the ne1\·ly·fllrm€\d «overnment, Out of 
thlrtl'p.n IIIlnllitl rB of the Govprllll1l'lIt IIe\"'n are 
Cummunlllt,,; 0110 II Mensbo\'lk. ono from the 
pt'aKliut II rOil/I, onl! rl'prelwntllth'e from tho \\'ork. 
Ilrs nnd tlm'e 1I0n-l,arUsanl Thill j(overlll1Wnt 
110 ('olllllllulo" rl'al\), ml'ana' a Coml'i1l1nlllt 'v 
,,'nlnl."t It I go • 

, II I1l1t )'et a BllhIIJI'\'lk KIlVl'mnwnt 

Another Important factor Is the Russo. 
Cblnl'su negotiutiona (or peace, In September of 
this )'ear a military and dlplonlaUc committee 
b .. aded by a Chinese General. arrived III MOIco" 
to negotiate for peace On Sl'ptember 2it.ll 
tore~n llinlster Chlcberln of tbe Soviet Go\·ern
ment deli \'prcd a mpmoralldum to tbe' Chine .. 
CUlIllllIU('e to be transmitted to the foreign 
mlnitoter of the Pllkln GO\'ernmentthe contentl 
of whkb are already known to the world. While 
the Chinese General and the (:ommlltee were In 
l\IOI'('ow negotiating 'for a democratic peace be
tWll'D China and Su\'let Russia, !dr YourlD, 
one of lb" member8 of tbe Siberian Revolution. 
ary ('omm!ltl'e was n<'gotlatlng for a commercial 
tn'aty at J>l'kln \\'!th tbe bead of the ChIDe8e 
mlnlstt'r or forelcn nfralra, Tbe progreaa or 
thcl'e negotlatlous was hampered by the Amerl. 
('an Ambassodor, Mr, Crane. The matter seemed 
to bl.' at an elid In Pellin Howe\'er, we read a 
Shangal despatch dated Xovembpr 8th, nuder 
the title "Great BolsheVik Propaganda BeguD 
to 1\Jake EnUre China Red", which re\'eall that 
the mif.sjon of Mr. \'ourln waa not purely ('om. 
merl'lal n/'gotlations representing tbe Far East
I'fn Uepubll(!, but e1so for BolsheVik propaganda. 
It seem!! that. a cOl)fert'n('e took place in Pekin at 
which waa illscul'lIed the questilln of bow to 
make China a Bolshevik country. !tiT Yourln, 
W&8 of coursE', the ~entral figure In 'tbe COli
ference which lasted ten days. Further, the 
despatch says that lIr. '\:'ourln would supen-lle 
Ilnd ('oordinate all tbe propa~anda commltt.eel 
scattered aU o\'er Cblna; hitherto tbese com. 
Jllittl'f'6 wpre not properly organized, Thue tbey 
"Ill coniluct a lystemaUc and etrl.'ctive pro. 
11aganda in the. future. At the conterence were 
p:,spnt five BolsheViks frOID Sbanltal, wbo bave 
Slnee rctuflled and begun a campaIgn of In. 
tl!lJsh'e propaganda. They now publlsb three 
magazines "Light", "Sun" and 'Labor'. All three 
are idSU(-d In ,Chinese and Korean languages. 
Thl'Y preach Communism' The editors are Sun 
Yt:t Spn, Sun Kol lind Co Hal,Hu, Mr. Bopor 
Is now In Shangal as tlle director of tbe move
mellt, llagaryof Is also Ib!'re helpln, to conduct 
tbe propagnnda; the latter Is tbe salDe one who 
couducted UolBhevlk propaganda at Yokoban:a 
lalit )l.'ar and \\'al ordered, to leave the cit). 
wltbln fi\'e daYI, 

Another despatl'h gf\'(~n out br the Japanl'8~ 
('.ovl'rnment gh'I'B aorne further detalla al to 
llolshe\"lk propaganda In Chhla, 'rhls despatch 
clalm8 that sometime In October MOllcow sent 
out the Eighth PrO)laganda Train wltb 2{;0 Bol. 
Ihevlk pro}.agllndlsta to the .'ar };ast. Amon, 
this Ilarty art. two prumlnent D1emL~rR or tbe 
~o\·"~t (;ov('rmnent., The centre of tbll pro. 
}Iaganda Is alm,)d at Shangal. I)ropa~anda will 
111110 bo sf'nt In Japan through undergnlund cban. 
nl'llI, utilizing thrl'8 BOlshevik prollagRndllta 
\'lsll'd at Holland for Japan 

There are t""o secret o~ganl7ationsln Shan. 

Here Is another Instance that will go to 
show tLe spIrit of tbe Japanese workera. On 
July lith, 1920, the Western workerl (lDelud. 
Ing Osaka and the territory weat of Nagoya 
and the entire 1\'estern part pf Japan) helel a 
special meeting at Which the problema of the 
unelllilloyed were dlscusled. The meetlnc "I 
called by tbe Oeaka }'ederated Unlonl, Tben 
\\'ere about 1,600 present. A manUeato and .... 
lolutton 1\'" plU;sed unanimously at thll meet
ing trom 1\'blch tbe. following extract Ie tak .. 
and speak. for Itlell: 

"Look at tbe unemployed "orkers atandlD8 
on the atreet 1.1 cbeerlesl aa a do, In the 
hou:Je of death I ClvlUzation and modern machln. 
ery call DOt rescue them. H.. Capif,al and the 
State no power? Wby mUBt tens of mllIloM ot 
unemployed bunger In \'aln on tbe atreete, Be
CnUse of' the crisis and bankruptcy brouarht 
about by the capitalist class Innocent workel'l 
are doomed to a vlo1('nt deatb! Whell they 
strike the power and mlgbt oC the Government 
arr{>sls them. There Is no protective lelrillaUon 
for them Even the rlgbt to organize I. den1ecl 
them. Tbey all weep and sucrer like prllOn8l'a 
III jail. 

"The unemploy('d curse 1.1 tbey lie dOW1l 
on the streetB: "Unlees ,·e deltroy capltalhlm 
we cannot conquer the anarchistic condition o! 
th;> IndUstrial world. We are bungry for bread, 
res<'ue liS! Give us the rl,bt to organize! 

"NO! We 11'111 rise lip and demand It, D8.1', 
take It ourspl\''''s. Then we shall find a WI., to 
save ourselves from our pr('sent mlstortun., 
We must emancipate ourseh'el from the trap 
of capitalism! We know a way ourselvel. Ther. 
fore, "e the prodUcers, are almlUl at the d •. 
strucUon of capitalism, the root caUle of Iul. 
employnlE·nt and the crlBls wblch reeultl froID 
surplus prodUction. We shall make a real ao. 
ell .. ty, We await eagerly the dawn of the' Labor 
!'dovl'ment of tbe World!" • 

Such bold utterancel 1I'0uld nf'\'er be toler. 
t ... d by tbe rigid police rule of the autbOrltJ .. 
\\'(,Fe the authorities not aware that the, were 
1mable to restrain tbe audience from mobbing 
tbf·m if they dared censor the meeting, The 
authorltil'8 even feared to suppre(ls the pubUc 
aUon ot tbe maniCesto prlnlt1d In lbe Nlppou 
Kodo t'hlmbun, a radic:al labor paper edited bJ 
('()mrl,(ie SrabattL 

althlHlI:b the majurlty o( thtl mlnllltf'f1 arl' nol
alw\'lk and thl' prl'l"nt go\'erlllllf'nt III n(,(,pB
.arlly dOllllnot"11 by Comlllunlllt /lrlndpl"l We 
III 'lilt ,.ut (urlCl't 1I11\\,,'vI.r, the tal't thAt' tl I 
IU\'I'rnruI'lIt "'Ill rrullted h, tt-e ~'P",la wlab~ 

I"al; one eonslsts of pt'aaantl and workl'rs 1I'blle 
thl' otlll'r IR made up of tholle returned trom 
}-;nTUJ'" snd Am('rifoa, notb of thl'se organlzatlonl 
lire under the Inllup.n('o of the Bolshovlkl through 
thf' lib!.. !r'lIdershlp of Mr, ehlng. The despatcl' 
111110 ellilms lbllt flev"ral Koreunl are In thla 
1110\'1'11 lI'n t \\'hll are IItunnch Communllts. Thll 
dt'lI/llltch I4tatl'lt aillo that of the 'our hundred 
tholllllllld WOrlif'f8 In Shan~al abo'lt 80 pert'fOnt 
aru alrPlidy IIll'nlbers of tbe two for('-mont\oned 
Ilarlll'H. It r"!lllrts that In one province Where 
R ]\10/1111111111'111111 C"nl'ral II If'adlnl tbe UolHhevlkl 
th~ ('Olll4lltutlllll or Hovll't UUI411la baa b"l'n tranl: 
lliled Ilito (,hln('110 ahd widely dlltrlbl1ted. 

Tb"III' dl'~llIItdll'l lind npwi ItI'PlII are prlntaoJ 
In tllf' JDpllnl'!!O dally 1101If'f1 and MrA Itavln a 
tn'ml'IUlulI8 I·trl·,·t on tbn mnhNI'N whll" It S":0I1 
tu tilt. thwwln, tbe authurltles' Into Ilanto and 
couah'.'lllllloll, 

Jt was planned to organize a Soclallat Part,. 
and the well-known comradel of Tokio and 
Ollaka held public meetings to dlscusl the matter 
oll«'nly. This wal done to see what tbe altltud. 
of tbe Ruthorltl('s wal al well to discover the 
sl'nthnlmt of the public, AI &OOD &I It wu 
annollnc(,d In tho preSB many applied tor memo 
bership tn the new party; the appllcatlonl c,me 
from all over ~be cOllntry and the majorlt, 
ot tb('m from the working clasl. TlIe printed 
prOllp('(·tuB Ilgned by some fifty promlnant 
COlurlUlel willi supprellal·4. Thf'refore It had to 
be distributed' secretly; but the wort of pre. 
lImlnary OI'~lIlIlzatioD \\'ent on uullP'ah!d and the 
ml'mlwrshlp allpll"atlonl numbered nearly thr .. 
tbollllRnd and Ibo organlzali'lD meetings we, 
wf'll aUf'ndlld 'rho ChaIrman ot tbe Kobll melll. 
Ing wrote me al folloWI: "Sln~e I donOUDeecl 
the ltutllUrlties at the Kobe ~eettn, J am 110 
long('r flufe. MeetinKs wtore ,reat lueeela. At 
0811ka IIbout 4000 Uckf'tII Wf're lIold; at Tokio 
O),I.UI. 1"00 fwd Kobe !!OOO. At Kobe I prellded. 
Y, ~, (~, A, Hall was too ImRJJ lor tbe meet
IlIg, About 1000 .'ho could not ,aln admllllOIl 
lIurroundl'cI tha build In. all nlj(bt and dllPft1"N4 
0111, altAr the wllolo pollee torce wal moblUsed. 
One thinK clpeclall), buprOllB84 me Wae Wbea 



thp 1111111'1' trll'd fOl\:lhly to dl"I'I'f.'KR tbe mee-t. 
Inr, 1'11" or liM ) n!l\.!l uut :'RhRkRI.Bhll~1 nanlall" 
C1,01lJ; J.h'n ROl'iJlItIlD,l. Tlil'n till' whol!' audlpnr.c 
JolIlI'd tile c'ry flpolitOIl"IIIII.ly III on') \'I)lcn, tbrow· 
hilt b,milll aud hat!l IUlo the air, Tho nolle ""al 
In'IIH'llflllllll 1I111! U.I:' polkl' fitood n!;hoat for a 
Unit' IlIJt kno" IlIg' whllt to do IIt'llrln, "]lantai" 
,,'\thin the crowd outll"ie jnliH!d In It Ilud tbc 
DolIIY dClI1olllltrntlon IBllted rully an hour. It ,,'al 
Indt'ed a. \ IclorlouB moment Iud I fdt tbat my 
tllllii to COlm' out Into the ol)l'n )Ia(} come!" 

On tbe I"nth of l)(>ccmb.~r 1920 thp), met 
to ('elellratc tJIlI CllundillJl( of Ibe pl\rt)'~ The meet· 
Ing WRb II.llppr£>8lwd "'hleh lIt'emli to ba.vu 
clrh'en the mOVllIl11'nt Ilndl'rground. Of coursE> 
the work ,,'III be slow, lJUt the members wUl 
comt' In In I<lllle of nll."'Thul the Illegal party 
will grow steadily al the oppression bet:oml'a 
sO\'erpr Ilnd lilrlcler tblln IJvpr. Jt II already 
~'porlcd thnt the Tokio Government haa ID. 
creas(-d the cltr pollee rorce from 76110 10 
9270. Bl'sldl'lI the gendarml'! arc cllormousl,.. 
lnC"r(>a!>cd in number so that they can co.op
('fute with the llolice beyond their regulllr duty 
of pollthl~ soldiers and ferreting out lIuaplcl· 
oua ch'lIlana, Dut our comrallel are not Jdle 
Th~y hll\'e becn organizing se('retly, All they 
are 1I0t ac('oetulllcd to underground 1\'ork II. 
s('ems that could not enUrel~' conceal the 
trapell or lhelr meetings Rnd mceUng'lllact'tI. Tbe 
first mCt'ting \\,all beld at a I\\'ell dub In 
Tokio and the third meeUnl at the nnlverllty 
.o-udulltes s~lct)· ,,'bere only ~raduRtea or 
friends of graduate" are J)f'rmltted to t'nler, 
EvldE'ntly mallY unln'rslty graduatl'a are partl· 
clpants of the lIecret meetinge. Thll sbow! that 
ollr comradell now are developing many sldel 
to the mO\'CmE'llt, It Is reported that among 
tho~e 1"bo met at tbe D bove.named I!()clet,.. there 
were lIeventeen Japanele comrades, four Koreanl. 
three Chlnefle nnd one from Formosa, altogel.her 
eleven forelll'n(!rs. Most of the Koreans are 
extremlstll. Tbe police have gll'en out a rumor 
that tbe fourtb meeting wlll be beld at an 

COIIIIUNIST 

unle 1l(t'Wn plaf:e and tllat amonlt thOle to be 
11I' •. 'J'\"\Jt \\'111 be Indlallll III ""eIJ 000 of tbe 
Jllllnll. IlII rtllD()lltlt· .. d b)' thl! pnllce: II the f(.rlDa
Uon (It all A\llatic t>oclnllal. .'('.horatlon with 
b('a(ltluRrtc~rs rllb"r tn Chinn or titberlll, 1\·Iu.'re 
frl'edom of IIllel'ch nnd aUl'mbl), nro toli'ralt'd, 

'WI! (allnot mentiun naml'lI In ord('r not to 
rndnll~"r the work of world·,,'lde IJrupaganda, 
]lilt thn. are many comradt!l entlr('I), IInsuMpec· 
l.-II who arl.' carr)'lng on tbo ""ork of organizing 
UIl> JupRnesc proJrlta.riat and the CorulDunlFt 
Pl1rty, 
'. All editor of the Oriental Ec~nomllt 1rTote 

me from Knmakura, nIJar Tokio. on November 
Hth, on prescnt.day (:ondltlonl In Japan: . 

"The world IIltllation II IUflb tbat there 
mUllt coml.' a fundamcntal reconlltruction. It III 
the only way to make the world worthwhlla to 
work lind lI\'e In. Jnpnn too II' at nn lmllillse on 
all lIldell.-polltical, economic, IIOclal and rell&1· 
OUI, etc. A feeling of Illtenle anxiety fnr Ule 
future II e\'ldeDt In all clrclt's blgh and low lD 
a\'ery spbere of socl('ty. Only tbe lack of power 
prevents tbe new Ideal fr?m cuttillg throulb 
thIs Iml"alae, But this I. only temporal'7 The 
\\'orld·wldo revolutionary waves dashed and are 
dl1l;blng upon Japan. There Is a popular luff rage 
JIIo\'ellwnt 'but the papillar lIentlment of the 
masses goea be,..ond that movcmpnt and II be
ginning. to demand a more radical lIolutlon 
than unIversal eulfrage. If tbe full' I dass('s 
should realize tbe gravity of the IIltuation and 
gl'Ullt universal luffrage the present uneatta. 
factory condItion may be prolonged for a little 
time: but judging from the reactlonal'7 pollclell 
of the Japane\le Government we think that tbe 
future of Japan will ne\'er be peaceful again." 

The aLo\"8 II a prl\'ate ~ommunlcaUon but 
It was wrlttt'n In a countt')' where lealed l£>ttt'ri 
and conlDlUnlciltion between Indh'lduall are IUb
jnct to the prying eY(,1 of the autborltles, We 
can r<-ad bt't,.'een tbe IInee and underltand that 
Japan of the prea('nt II rIpe tor the IIOCIal re-
,-oluLioll. . 

"Again The Moscow International" 
Und~r tbl' above title appenred two arUclel 

In the Nov, 15·16 Isaut's of the N Y. "Call',
organ of lbl' SocIalist (read Menshevik) Party of 
America. Tbe arUde In quesUon were \\'rltten 
b1 (Menlhevlk) IIUlqult. 

What JJmqult II opposed to, amonl otber 
things Is the "Jmpoaltit'n" by till! C.omm. Inter· 
natllmal "upon tbe Socialist movement of the 
"'holt> "'orld the Ipeclflc formula of the Rusalan 
Re\'olutlon-the al.nlggle for the dictatorshIp of 
tbe proletariat!" 

Instead of coming out openly wltb the'ltate
nlent that be il ollposed, to tbe dktatorahlp of 
the llto!l'tn!'!at-tl)ua compl('tely abjuring Marx· 
lI'm-lnst£:nd of It. he II!! oPPosl'd to tbe same 
thing. 'A'bieh hi! calls "tbe specillc Cormula of 
the Rustilan Revolution." 

"There Ill's"-\\'rote Marx In 18i5 In a prl. 
VIlte leUer-"th('re lies b<'twef'n the capltallllt 
and communillt a socll,ty a period ot revnllltion. 
ary transronlllltion of one Into thl.' other, This 
pl'rl('ld hns n corresponding political period of 
tramltlon, during which tbe ~tnte can be no
tbl~ ('Isc than tho rel'oluttonar, dletatorablp 
of the proletariat." 

Obl'(,M'l' the it'onUnllity of the som(' Idp.a. 
t'xJlfl'ssed 11), I.l'nln: "The White Guard of the 
bonrJ!'eols cannillala Is Indl'scI'lhnble, The vic
tlmll of the wurking clue are un<:'Olmtable Ita 
L-e"t·-J.lebknecbt and Luxemburg~1t baa ioat", 

Tbe prol('tnrlrit mllllt" tlllprelll thlll at all 
COfft" , Th~ Comlllunl~t Int('rnallollal ('311s the 
whole world proletaris,t to thll ftg~t of weaponl 
against \\'('apona! Might agaJnlt might! 

"I>o,,'n "'Ith the ImperialIst course of cap
ltallam! 

"811(>Cf'IIS to the Intcrnationnl Rt'pnbllc of 
Prol"tarlan C()unclll." 

HlIIQlllt the "!lfarxlllt" no doubt will Ob,N!t 
to th{'I'1' MarxIan Ftnll'ml'nts, for ht> objN'tl to 
a likE! IItatmr'nt t'xJlrl.'lI~ed hy I.he ~e, Comm, 
of the- Comm. Tntp.rn" which he quotell an4 
""hkh rendl nil followl: 

"Arml'd Inl'turrf'l'tlon, tbl' I'onlJurllt cf flowI'r, 
th", f'~tRbJlpl1ment or a military dktRt01'l'hlp, 
t.l1P or,lInlratlfln o! a SO\'I"t p:ol'f'mm .. nt-tbp.le 
arf') th(l onlr illellnll thronl!'h which the prol .. t. 
arlat rnn ('hllnP:1' t.l11' pl'f.'lII'nt pltuatlon In F.u
rope and In thl' wholl'! world!" 

Inlltl'lId of the al)ol'1' rl'volllt\onnry MarxlRD 
Itllt{'llll'nt. HlIIlJult wrftl'l!: "Jt III Quite roncelv. 
ahl'" (to thl' hour!!:l'ols ftnnkr HlllfJnltl thnt tho 
Ro('IRII,.t r",'olnt\on mn)' 8S!luml' dlrrp.rf'nt llolltl~. 
al fnrma In th(l dll're, "nt ('ountrh'I, not exl'lut!. 
Inll: ("'I'n thAt of a IIlmpl~ majority rulf' of tho 
""orl,lnlit ~ln~R functlonlnp: In a polltlrat dE!mo
('rol'), tbrolllth th" mf'dlum of 1I0me modUII-d 
form I of a parllllmental'7 regime," 

What Arrant nnnRPnllp.! What a complf'te 
bClllrltf'ohl 1!(of\·ltll.lfl to IIl1bRtll.utfl the Marxian 
Id"R that dllrlnA' thfl trnn~llInnal \'M'rfrtd "th .. 
Rbte can be nothing ~llIe thlln the revolutlona", 
dlctatorlhl, of the proletllrlat"-to Kub~,tltllte It 
tor Il 'f'W Knntllklnn rrnll"K I\bollt "lna.!orlty 
rulli" fllnrUonln. In 110m" form of a "political 
demnerac,'·. etc,l 

T1le Amorlral ea«EI mllY attf'tnp& to »ro"l 

hli counter re'Yolutlonal'7 coneeptioa b,.. quote 
Ing Marx wben he sald In 1871: 

"but lI'e do not allertthat the way tb 
rl'B,cb the goal II the lame e\'el')',,'bere 

"We know that the InltltUtiODS. tbe man. 
nr-rs and Iclll'toms of the "arloua ('ountrles mUlt 
be considered. and "'e do not deny tbat there 
nre countrlea like Engla.nd and America, and, If 
I undentood your arrangemt-ntl beller, 1 mlgbt 
e" .. n add, Holland, wbere the worker may obtain 
h II object by peaceful meanl, But not lil all 
cuuntrJpa II thle the case," 

Are condItions in America, llr. Hlllqllit. In 
tltla ),l'ar ]920 the same as thosl' spoken of by 
Marx in 18731 "Tbey are not." Rlgbt rou are! 
nut if condltlonl now arc not the &ame .. tbey 
have bl'l'n tlll'n. \\'b)' do keep on cbewlng tbe 
('ud of tbe 1872 materlalllltic concept of hlsto!,),? 

You arl.' doing It for the reallon tbat It 
Rl'neS your bollrgc~ols.legallstlc notions ot 19:0! 
In doIng It you have renounced Marxism. le\'er 
lId your relation I wltb tbe \\'orkera and gone 
o\'er to the camp of tbe bourgeoisie. 

Tbll rl'nl'gade, Ulllqult; tbls bl'trayt'r of the 
workera; thla nE"P:ator of revolution II brazen 
enougb to sa)- tbat the "Soclalilltl In e\'ery 
country are the best judgel Of the condltlonl 
and rpquln-m('nta of the clasl atruggle In tbelr 
countr,:' 

Imagine. If ,..OU CaD, IIllIqult Who lIalel 
during the Albany trial: "Tbe mass action \\'e 
ha\'e In ,'lew III the legal organiZed action of 
l:trgl." maddea of tbe community· The Soclalllt 
Purty ot the U. S., hOI alwa),1 conllstently 
rf'jl."clt"d the Idea of a Icneral strike for politic. 
al purposes,· It-the Molkow Intern.-mE"anB 
the loundatlon of a modern Intern. organization 
of Sol:!allshl, but with no gr .. ater pnwers than 
the old Internationnl pOl'sesl!ed"-lmaglne If you 
can this IIcoundrel as being one of tbe beat 
,1udgcs of cundltlonl and requirements of the 
dass struggle In the U, B,! 

Picture to YOlIl'llelf. It you ~'lII, Derler, 
who op(,l1ly rf'pudlaf.ed Marxla-n. as bellli an. 
other onf' of the beat Judgel of condilloni and 
requirements of the cl8ll8 '!truggle In the U B., 

Think or It, If you 11'111, a thIrd one of the 
hest jUdgcM of condit lOlls and requll't'ml'ntl of 
the ciaI'll atrllgglf' In the t T, S. to be the bour. 
~f'olll darJin«-St('dman, who lIald In open court 
with ref,'rence to lIome communllta: '" "they 
811vol'IIte the UII(\ of direct or malla lIk'Uon, al 
thfO primary or principal means of securing a 
c'hllnf(e of dl'lItwylng the 'Col1l1nllllt "ystt'Ill' and 
the ,lr(,Sl'lIt form of ,0vE"mment of the U, 8", 
Ihey atlll od\'~ate tbe uae or I!IRld dlrert or 
tHallI action .. , they aro known aa mf!mbera ot 
the ('omm •. »arty, ,.' "'hlch bal r.ommltted Itself 
tn the fol1owlnp: p'rogrllm: ,Commllnlsm dOf's not 
prnpolle to ('allturo thp bourl£>ohl parIlnmf'ntal'7 
"late, ,lJut til (,OIlClu'!r and dt'l<troy It, As lon. 
aa the bourgeoll IItate prevalll the capltaliit 
('IRIS can bnlf}~ tbe will of the flroletattat," 

It thla II )farxlsm, w\tal Is bourgeoll fhmk,. 
Ipm' " this II t-dda\lllJl1, "'hat are the actlonl 
of a c'''I1,,('loIIS hOlJrg, 'I) hI pro\'OC'atellr! 

1,IKt"n to tltlR, 'rnm til" p"n of the renrl{l\de, 
JlIIIQlllt: "Hut tllfl atte>ml1t to torte tbe .0claUlt 

8EVJl:M. 

mU\'c'lUf'nt of 011 c()llntrlr.s Into the IItralght. 
jark.,t (., the llllBllllln formula of the clltll 
III tllg.:le I. lInllound In pr Inl'lllie and Ilnwurit. 
able In pra('tlce. It lends to dlll"!pt the nlove. 
Inpnt tolhl'r than unify It, to patah'le III "CUlI'I' 
ruther I.han to stimUlate" 

"enllound In praU('el" Since .·bt'll dl4 Marx. 
Il'm uprf'8slng the prInCiple that 'he "State 
"nn Ilc Iluthing eille thun the rnolu •• onarr die. 
llitorship of tbo prolelarlat", IIlnce wben did It 
bec'om8 ulll!ound In prlnrlple! It II unsound In 
principII! of roW' bourgeall lervltude! 

"tTnll'orkable In practice!" Ob, Mntl:, to 
what d('pthl )'our "lItudent" baa dellCende4! 

Not oul)' does revolutionary Marxism tend 
to dllirupt YOllr counter.revolutlonary move. 
mpnt but It hal dllruptoo It alread,.., What I. 
ll!ft II a group of opportunlsl.ll. renegade., collnt
l'r·revolutlonilltl and conicioul alent provocat
eurl, 

Not . 001)' doea revolutlonary Marxillm, as 
exprt'PSed by the Comm. Intern. tend to paral. 
yze YOII:' proboutleoll actloDI. but It ha. lireacl, 
done 10, 

Inslf,ad of your dllitrupted, paral)'ud mov .. 
menl-there II a blghly' c('ntralll<!d, unlft~ or. 
ganlc movcment In tbe U. B,,-tbe Com'm, 1"artJ' 
o( Amerl('a. wblch baa unfurled the banner of 
the 3rd International, the livIng banner of 
MarxllmJ 

"Again tbe :MolCOw lntemaUoul!'· 

Yt,a, Mr. Renegade. again anel &lala~unW 
the ,,'orken of America wltb t.l1elr mmltone 
masl action, will have eonverted )'00, ),our 
friends and bourgeol. mastera Into meanln,I •• 
dust, aud by meanl of Ita Iron broom-the dic
tatorsblp of tbe proletariat-hal awept ,OU, 
wbole ~ang Into tbe .. me duat bole. .. 414 
oW' Russlall comradea-the Boleeold. 

FOURTH STATEMENT ON UNITY PROCEJ:D. 
INOS. 

(o,ntlnued frf>J'CI paae I) 

used. and that tbelr "proofl'· are either tal .. 
or bf!llde the polAt. 

T11at our statement ·purports to Ihow that 
only 3018 paid dues in July", II not true; 01U' 
lltatement plalnl,.. Ibo"'1 that In fact thll Ig .. 
rf'pr(;f;entl the number of duell received b, our 
Nltlon.1 Office In Jul,.. 4835 dlles reacbed tho 
:oJ, 0, In Augull, and not 3867 al ltated b, the 
ll. C, P, 8240 old. rate dU('1 reacbed N 0, lD 
0, tober, and not 937.3, The total num~ of 
dul'S reaching N, 0 In October II '669. an4 
!IO pl'rcf-nt of them were pal4 b,.. tbe bran.ch" 
In Sl!ptl'mber, that II before the elecilloD 01 tbe 
( om. Intern. on unity ,,.·al recelnd In thIS 
country. 

The July, Aug,. Sept, and Oct, aftrage for 
the whole I.Ith. lubdlstrlct "C," (not 00.1, ODe 
hrantll) II 3U. Ind. not 8G8 aa ltateel by thl 

. LT. {'. p.; and tor tbe' lubdlltrlct "P" It tl 101 
Ilot 3!10. This sho,,'s how mucb credence caD 
be /lin'n 10 the IT. C, P statE"m.ot, wbf:h tile,.. 
con!!ider "proot" without any furtber evidence. 

1.'. C. P "gOsslp·mongert" have beeD loin, 
nro;Jlld In ·B. saying t.l1at our ltatement II 
r.:alntllllt tht're :!50 RUlIslan membuI, whUe our 
a\'rrllge III onl,.. 'is, The U, C p, letter Ian 
that we are claiming 4!1il Ukr,' membera In D., 
while Ollr an'rage II only 387 for tbe whole 
diltr!ct; tne 128 Rual, In M IhoWI on our 
:·:tnlcmrnt as only 105; the 149 Lltb, la" 111" &I 
(,nl)' 75 for the whole ."bdlatrlct etc, 

If th(' U. C. P. committee doel not It OJ) 
t,hnrt of falsifying the fil.'Urel taken from our 
>1; ntl'lll('ntl, "hlch we can cbeck up plalnl, ant 
Indisputably, )·ou can Imagine bow truthfuJ 
their statementl ot our "actual memberlblp" 
mUlt be. 

Furth('r proof, ~onc1ualve and Indlaputabl., 
,I',ot ullr stntement 'l\'a. correct, II now turnlabed 
by Ih~ actllal pr£>sent membenhlp flgurel .... 
l-r"'''t'lItl'd In the J'f.-cent district eon"entlonl of 
our Pllttr. Takln~ Into consideration the fact 
t':ut within the IllIt two months or HO a number 
flf o:lr cllmrnd"l 'have left for RUlsla, tbne 
figures a~Hlolutf'l)' substantlnte the ftgurea of 
fl:lr btatement for July, Augult, Beptember and 
October. ' 

With thll fact firmly elltablllhf'd, the com
mnnkatlonl that patlst"d betwpen the two 'partl" 
r')rth Rnll back Il!)I'e our lut lltatemp.nt of 
lI('ccmbl'r 1(;, will plainly show that tbe U. C, 
1', Willi nnder a. faille pretext defyln, the de. 
clllions or the Com. Intprn. and that the C, P, 
""nil 11II!ltttlnR npon compllanc.. with thf'm, not 
lill'I'C')' on formal grounds. but bt'cauae tbe7 
"'c'ro (Jf the utmopt Importllnre for the tuture 
IntE"rt'Htll of the Commllllist Movemf'nt I .. 
Amc'rlcL 

For the prf'aent the U. C, p, bal frulttate4 
all IIh'ps to unity; but they ,,'111 not be able 
to df'fy Ulf' ('om, Intl'rn. Indeflnltply, We bavo 
df'flnltp lufonnntlon that fllrtbt'r In.truetlonl 
from the ('om. Intern will lJe rpcelve4 In the 
Ill'ar futurf', aud wo s'rt> !lure thnt the U. C, p, 
will have to ('hlngo Itl faille posItion, aDd w11l 
have to al:r"(' to a Joint unity connntloD (lD tb. 
bada of pr.)portlonal reprell .. ntaUon, 

P, A. A comllll'te .tatflmf'nt hi bflln, pre\l&rt4 
f'ontslnlnlC nil t'h" lr!ttf'JI and dOCllmf'l,tl Oil 
IIlIlIy, "'hll'h "'Ill be "('lit Ollt to the membe1'o 
~hlp, In circular form. (Editor) 
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FINANCIAL REPORT. 6 68.18 362.63 

CASH ST A'fEMENT FOR NOVEMBER, 1920- Distr. Miacl.: 

Cash Rec,iv,d: 

Duel: 

Distr. I 
2 
4 

~ 
r:~ Fed. 

Lith. 

" Pol. 
Rusi. 
Ukr. 

On· Nov. 

Initiation Fee. 

Distr. 2 

4 

~ 
Pol. Fed. 
Ukr. 

Day'. Pay 
Dist!'. I 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 

Orpniiation Fund: 

Diltr .. 2 

4 
g 

,Defense Fund: 

Dist!'. 1 

5 
Pol. Fed. 

Chic. Defense Lilts: 

Distr. a 
5 (84·05) 

Communist: 

Distr. 1 

a 
5 
6 

Leaflet" 

Distr.r 

Lileratun' 

Dim. 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 (13.68) 

Press Fund Contrib.: 
• Rusi. Fed. 

Ukr. 

Old Accounts Pel.: 

Di.tr. 2 

Adjustment : 

Oistr. I (Red. Bal.) 
2 

3 
4 

1 
Total ReceiYtd in Nov. 
Balance from Oct. 

60.00 
47040 

~:: 
14.00 
99.00 

276040 
838.60 
375.00 
J54.60 
787-40 
490.80 3152.20 

9.00 
33.00 
16.00 
II·SO 
4·00 
9oCIO 8250 

3200Z 
448·06 

92000 
254.21 

JOB·75 
765·74 :n8896 

53·70 
52.00 

139·75 
100.00 34~"'5 

25.00 
4q.75 
38.00 103.75 

293·05 
84·05 317.10 

27.80 
118.20 
80·90 
28·95 255.85 

131.95 131.95 

6.25 
76·30 
I~~ 
13·68 119.68 

500.00 
250.00 750.00 

35.00 35.00 

49035 
2t;.20 
1 ~I 
23 5 

414·93 
153.61 1040-35 

8s8J·79 
4905·6p -IJ488 .... 

COlli Po'd: I 
2 

St'C. & Tech. Oe(>L: 3 
4 

19030 ' 
36·57 
IS·» 
32014 

Sal. (2 men 4 wka.) 
Help in .hip. 
Post. 6: Sup. 
Printing 
Rentl 
Miscl. 

J6o.oo 
J2.oo 

10.go 
6a·SO 
91·73 
13·34 SS0-47 

5 (Ind. IaS048 Dim. 
Com. Exp.) 
6 

COl1lmuni.t Prt&,. 
Misel. 

Leaflet Prtg. 

173'78 ' 
37.60 3140" 

495.00 

9&03 59303 

1000.00 
Edit. Dept.: Misc1. (103.74) '103.74 lIo.J.74 

Sal. (2 men 4 ",lea.) 
Tranllations 
Miscl. 

J6o.oo 
35.00 
t7.03 412.Ot1 

Literature Prtg. 1503.2s' 
Miacl. '43·~ 1546-77 

C. E. C. Expense 
Distr. Sal. (4 wk •• ): 

~·27 Fum & .f'ixL: 

I (180.00 &: S. O. IS.oo) 
:z (0 .0. &: S. D.O.) 
3 .. 
5 (D. O. " S. D: 0.) 

(Other S. D. time) 
6 

!C 
180.00 
1150.00 
360.00 

20.40 
180.00 1395040 

N. O. Table & OI.in 
Distr. VI Mimiogr. 

Internat'l Del. Sat. 
Defense Exp .. 
Add'l Conting. Fund 

10.00 
:15.00 3SAt 

~:.: = 
12.00 12.00 

J>istr. Travelinc: 

Total Paid in November 
BaJance to December 

7587·36 
S90J.n 

I 

• 
3 .. 
S 

• 

A75 
(;6.99 . 
30040 
35-98 

139·73 

13488:41 

Signed: C. Dobia. 
Exec. ,Sec. C. P. of A. 

c. P. Financial Statement for November 1920 
Condeasfld to main !teml, and iDclud Inl federation llgurel tbla atatem8llt 

ahows the total 01 C. P. Income. Expenle, Aneta and Llabllltles tor the month or· 
November, 18Z0. . 

Remittancel trom Federatlonl to the NaUonal oalee; aad from N. O. to 1'84. 
are Dot laelQdecl: 

Lettish, Mtbuauln and Pou.b ftlUrea contala eo.tlmated Income ... d eltpeDM 
fur their paperli. al.\I dlitributloa or otber ftsur(..'S amon« the dlo.llrent Itt-loll ... 'SO 
estimated" III GO'De ·IDlltaOC_. 

But the 1\'bole statement II & rood jndes of the ftDADelal traaMetfona aad 
strength of the Communtlt Party .. • whole. 

I ~ COli E. 
Due. Aueslm. 0,. Def. It'und I'apt'ra Otber MIICI. Totall_ 

I.. Fund Lit. 

N. O. 130.40 82.50 3,284.41 480.85 255,85 286,63 4,5zo,6.t 
I..oaDi .245.00 

Jew. 150.60 119 .. 80 397.67 104.40 Eat Mtp 523,83 1,541.30 
Lett. 433·95 2.00 547.88 5&;·85 1,573.68 
Lith. 1,00l.do 5.5C 422.31 325.11 1,754.92 
Pol. 2J8.3O 4.00 192.20 38.00 551.25 1,023.75 
Russ. 1,337·65 1.50 907.03 517. 10 1670 •25 93~SO 4,S27003 
Ukr. 565.00 27.00 10.00 464.75 53~.06 41.25 60435.06 

Totals: 3,857-90 t22·50 5483.63 983·60 i¢3'&; 2102'53 862.332137638 

E X PEN S E S. 

Sal. Tray. Office Prtl r. t,. Lit Defense Exp IIllel. Totall 
Aete. ]bp Pap..... . 

N. O. 2,550.40 619'92 soS.25 593.03 2650.5' 6ZI,25 47.00 7.587,36 
Jew. 320.00' 188.95 23.00 599.60 Loans 200.00 1,331 .55 

Lett. 350.00 218·45 6.54 575·50 28+96 47-29 1.482.74 
Lith. 480·00 165.46 870.34 1.51§.80 
Pol. :z6o.oo 39·14 400.00 25·00 6.p8 78 '32 
Rul'l. 44().00 1230.18 36·64 580,38 1300.00 600.00 Loan. 525. 00 4.712,20 
Ukr. 1,125.00 250.00 67.15 3966·57 75·00 5483.71 

Totals: 5,525.40 2712.10 6J8·58 7585.42 426o·4i 12~.25 88J'412;l9Ollig 

ASSETS LI.\BILITES 

Cash Acct. A Mcb..,. Real Lit. Totall •. l..ona. 
J..oanl A Equip. I:Itate Stock Aeeta A 
a •. Par. 

N. O. "'25.75 .,000.00 1,000.110 1,000.00 1'6,825,75 N, O. 1,687." 
Jew. ISI.00 aoo,oo 200,00 • 8S8,00 Jew. 1,'70.00 
Lett. ILl." 15000,00 -15,612, •• Lett. 170," 
lAth. .78." 1.000.00 5,000.00 e,ooo,oo a,600,(}O 18,(118,98 Lith. U()O,OO 
Pol. nO •• ll 15000.00 15,~60.21 Pol. 
AUII. 1,927.B' l000(),OO .,000,00 6,000.110 21.927,34 Ru .. ~ I,BOO,GO 
Ukr. .,.e3.U 1i,800.00 201100,00 34,298.111 Ukr. 

Totall: 18,&56,.' 9.300.110 611100.110 11,000./1() 2!1.6(JO,IIO 121,4&1,41 Total.: ".117,11 

~il 1.1111.~e;;IIIIIIIIIII'SISIII~.II=SSI'ISS.SGS$I$$CI'SSII~;$~SSSI$~ 


